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President Asks $5.8 Billion
\

Final Flight Of Liberated 
PWs Tp Arrive Wednesday

! Finished
HONOLULU. May 5 UP Two 

planes carrying1 31 sick and wound
ed war prisoners headed here from 
Japan Tuesday on flights that vir
tually end the freedom Airlift.

Of the 1 «  prisoners released by 
Communist forces in Korea, all but 
two either were in U S. territory or 
on their way -home frqm Tokyo.

Air Transport Service, accompan 
ied the men aboard 'the fourth 
flight. He had been.in Tokyo direct- 
ing the transfer of the liberated 
prisoners to the United States 

"It's been a wonderful operation 
and the boys are in tremendously 
high spirits." Hall said 

He said prisoners told him some

GIRL SCOUTS “FLY-UP” —Brownies to Girl Scout Troop II be
came Tenderfoots In “ fly-uf" ceremonies at 4 p.m. Monday In 
the Girl Scout Little Louse. Girls were given the first Scouting 
pins, “ fly-dp" badge, marking official entry into Girt Scouting. 
Shown here arc (left to right) Mary Hlgglnbo'ttom. and Zeporia 
Hall, new Tenderfoots, and Mr». Carl Hall and Mr*. Scoll Hall, 
co-leaders of the troop. (News Photo)

Volunteers Combat 
Torrential Flood .

The series of transpacific flights ¡of the doctors Who treated them tn 
that began last Tuesday has de-¡Communist POW camps were "not 
livered 97 former prisoner* to their iso good as our first aid men." How- 
homes or hospitals in the United ever, they also were treated by 
States Puerto Rico and Hawaii. Chinese doctors who were "ob- 

! Another 19 were resting Tuesday viously trained in * the United 
¡In Honolulu before making the last ¡States" and spoke almost perfect 
hop to the mainland, and 31 others ; English', 
were winging across the Pacific 
toward Hawaii. W

night Delayed
One of the two final flights, carry-j 

ing 19 prisoner*, was due here at|
2 a m. (• am cat) Engine trouble 
had caused the four engined C-M ] 
to turn back to Tokyo shortly after 
Its take-off and resulted iq a delay 
of several hour* in 11s schedule.

DEWEYVILLE. Tex , May g—| Early Tuesday. 2.00«' more sand- The other flight left Tokyo at 
UP -Dead-tired volunteers, many bags were trucked in from Beau- 3 a m. with 12 men aboard and is 
of whom worked steadily for 24 mont and another *00 from Orange, due here early Wednesday. It car-1
hours, continued sandbagging a almost depleting the supply of bags rtes the sixth and last group of
levee protecting ‘this email south- in those cities. ex-POW's to fly home. _  f . . . .  , . .
east Texas town from the torren- Oiiam said there were "quite s The two liberated prisoners who . 1 1 !  ,1 h

, tial Sabine River Tuesday and few" families in the Deweyvtlle ramamed in Japan were Capt. Z * c h ^ a ,a a < ^ is^  ‘he 
prayed the water would raise no area stranded in their homes by Daan i  fighter pilot whose wife i« Tuesd*y of using a negotiating
higher. th# high water but said he knew ,  Reir*Cross worker in Tokyo. and ,m° kea<'re*n »mi »»'<1 be s*w " °

One of the works'«. C. C Chism. °< * *  Pfc (Tifford Smith of lake Charie*. ^ J * » * * ^  re#,ly <leB,,'e * K°

ical treatment. i -

h e «  rbton(tav 'mn?S r w ^  P " ‘" a,an .“  C" B.,___ _ ___ ,k.  t todian of ♦«.(¥» Red prisoners who

UN Delegale 
Accuses Reds 
Of Bad Faith

PANMUNJOM, May S —UP—

Í1

v/nf ui um worsnii v> v. ».
superintendent of schools, said, the 
battle appeared to he won unless- •

TOGETHER AGAIN — After two.and one half year*, these two 
brother* are together sgaln in Pampa. Derral B. Da\ls, lelt. Is on 

’ leave from the Marine Corps, while Earl D. Davis I* on furlough 
Pom the Air Mbrre at Savannah, Ga. Derral is remembered (or 
hi# basketball playing, while Earl pitched lor the Oiler* tn 194*. 
They are the sons ot Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Davis, 1129 S. ChrisU. 
(New* Photo) .

_  M ee iw l

much higher than hfittctpstld Voters-Fovor
•*W« think the levee will hold 

now unless the water gets higher, 
he said after reluming to his home 
|rom all-night* duty at • a m 

Nearly 300 workers, highway pa
trolmen, sheriff's officers and Na
tional Guardsmen remained along „ _ VDV _
the orie-hatf mite levee fttling sand- R> HENRY V GORIN» 
bn5*. PampB New» Staff Writer

Abolition Of 
Cross-Filing

Stacked Pour Deep Voter» and those who have to lost Bn atm in Korea

aboard was the fourth freedom „

i t  H k iS S . H.M “ “  country,
l . n d “ We ha>* keen negotiating about 

f  Texan An Amputee nlne d.y, now.'.'. Harrison said̂
UariM Pfr «amyai j  Arm* and “P to moment I have hail 

. strong San Antonlq. w as the only nothin* to indicate the Communists 
amptrtee' among the returnees. « *  r^  th* raan armistice "

la u«n. wiinam *v Harmon v u  ^  «  . p i
iTkp| Commuai**? refusal O i l  ) 6 n Q l 6  r l C O F  • • •

Final Tidelands
• #

Passage Expected

Sum Is Still Less 
Than HST Request

WASHINGTON. May 5 —UP— Praaldant Eisanhowdr 
proposed to Congress Tuesday a $5.8 billion foreign aid* 
program he said is vital for the defense of free nations 
against the "great peril" of Red aggression.

The President's ¡urogram for the fiscal year starting 
July 1 would be $1.8 billion smaller than the one recom
mended by former President Harry Truman in hit last 
budget message.
, In a special message submitting Els program. Mr. Eis

enhower told Congress that:
"The blunt, sober truth is that ay# can not afford to 

rdlax our defenses until we have seen'clear, unmistakable' 
evidence of geguine peaceful purposes on the part of tha 
Soviet Union." ~ — •

Even before the President'» mM- to  § AO « | a 
sage was read to Congress the K A A |  I  I I I i I A A I #  . 
draft . of proposed legislation de v U l l v U R
¡tailing the foreign aid program 
mad reached the Senate Most of 
¡the .total would go for continuing, 
the buildup of free Europe's de-i 
fenses. But some J400 million 
would be earmarked to help the 
French resist Communist forces 
attacking Indo-China and btheri 
hundreds of millions would be 
spent to bolster the Chinese Na
tionalists on Formosa WASHINGTON. Mav 8 ~ UPu.

Mr Eisenhower recommended a The Agriculture Department Tuea. 
new fund of *250 million for far- day predirted tb€ natjon.,
rushing special weapons, possibly l)a, f catUe aupplv ^ ich „  *

s r r t  “r ,y r *
E f S E S F *  ‘he “ CUrl,y Uf "»'"on  h e^ *in W,9M° *  r sui n wfiipons. t

Plan to Train Allies 1 The forecast was good news foe
Top North Atlantic Treaty Or- housewives who can expect benf 

ganization officers have said they price tag* to reflect the gain to 
plan to train U S. allies in the use supplies.
of tactical atomic weapons it was a slight revision from ear-

I For arms shipments abioad. the her outlooks when ofticials figured 
'new legislation asks *2.534.323.090 on a-peak of ion million-head bv 
for Western Europe: t4*».200.0fl0'i»s5 '
for 'the Middle East: *20 million Ti-sday» report said the ca tl/ r ' 
fer Latin America, ind *1.001.000 "cycle” has speeded up , n d A v  
iXX) for the Far East "reaching its crest a little fast» l "

! _AI*° included is *995 million as and , arliei than appeared likelv n ^  
a new fund for strengthening de yea, ag() -  In th„ „  th, 
fenses of Nationalist China and to up pha„  of fhe raPt(la eyc|# y M

i Of this sum. not more than *100 ''v° n' ,oi*
million could be used for the man- ' > * penod of declines in

Bright, Says 
USDA Report

Even though Harrison felt
WASHINGTON. May 8

the. The Senate b«it down a serie* of cation
UP - going, to.all state* for aid to edu- ufacture in France of weapon* f o r , , om f°ur '°  eifM 
•J v French NATO forces

five- Another *100 million could
years.

b* The estimates compare with the

placed three end four 
«re water back from 
•lightly more than

fn tome places, »andbags were mn 1n primary elections by an The men wete taken immediate ^ ^ " i^ c d 'T o T h V ^ T e lu e -V ^ o r  f o ^ ^ i 'v o t  J on l̂he ^ itro 'v^rtii we^iutbiwter^gatoif*'he "admin- used"’ at' the' PresMent” * disci'etio^ »^ «»«  000 ̂  head on farms at thO 
yur deep to hold 0ven»Kelmin« majorttt thiN morn* |y tc Tnpler. Army hoepitai for ex *  , q tidelands bill after five* weeks of istratioh-backed measure conceded for the manufacture in Britain of .this year̂ a In 1949. when
om the Uwn °i ^  favored House action in Aus- amination. hot food, and beds -  - n s ay b|ttpr (jej5ate it wou’d be approved by * bi* mar- military a i r c r a f t  required for lhe build-up phase of the currant
1,000 population,, tn yeatardav which abolished cross- their first chance for a food sleep u„ „ j  ,k „ ___ _ R shotrted-drrwrr an amendment, gin. The House has already passed United Kingdom, forces contribut- cycl*Harrison told North Korean Gen

Police Tell 
Of Eleventh 
Burglary Job

filing for office, (hoved primary jn 2« hour*. ' v I 1 7 r- " ” “ ' proposed bv Sen George W Ma- a similar bill to give coastal states ing to th
dates from July and August tc Gen Wilford F Hall . 'h- f ion; ,R.N.v .). to allow state, to control of offshore submerged lantic ar

Xjrtay and June, and established air aUrgeon general of the Milttarv Ion,lay the Reds must develop for thetr own gain all oil land* now claimed by the federal

oastal states ing to the defense of the North At- 78 *30.000 head of cattle and calve«

In Fatal Buminq

permanent exemptions for persons
over «0 Irrespective of locality » - A  J  J

The vole of 119-18" sent th, bUl A l j t O l K V  i l r C l ^ r © ^  
abolishing cross-filing to the Sen M U lW W J  V I  U V I  A.

1st« and an amendment changing 
j primary date* to the fourth Sat-

__ _ urday in June passed 74*0 A
Today Pampa s 11th burglary In voice vote okayed fhe permanent ANTONIO Mav !* —UP—

0 «  past month «"* «» '«p tion . forperwn. AuthorUief awallad .utopsv re
city poUce. and a Pampan. having *0 TuelKlav ln tha burning death
aigned a statement admitting m* jn pamp6 «Volition of the cross of a 23-year-Old San Antonio worn-
part in four others, was senea- fiUng waa hailed as a move ip an found tied to a bed in a house
uled to be charged formally in the right direction by most of the dr*troved by fire
Justice of the P***'« nersons interviewed this morning Homicide DetecUve Eddie Cam-

A total of *154.42 in f0"* 01 on|V one definite dissension was pa »«,d he found the bodv of E*
. change and several worthless h*ard on |t and that cams from tells Bernal, lying on what was

check wef* taken between *  30 p.m AaPon sturgeon, chairman of the teft of her bed. Her legs were tied
Mondav and 8 a m. today from the Gray County Democratic Party together with a strip of cloth, and 
Cornelius Parts Department, 705 w. ,,j not ln favor o{ t h i s  her left wrist was tied to the bed
Footer, according to city police  ̂ change Crosa-ftling gives people with another strip 

Gordon Jack Aaatngton, l i . oi an, opportunity to vote for the

Pakistan a* the neutral custodian and other minerala in public lands government.
tor f*i f  a of the truce w^htn their border*. Under an agreement reached

. It also: last week. the Senate was
He had hoped his nomination of Rejected, on a 60 to 30 roll call, scheduled to «tart voting on a ser- 

Pakistan, which the Reds inejuded a substitute bv Sen. Herbert H. ies of amendments at noon, with 
among four Asian nations tbev had Lehman iD N.Y.I calling for con- the final vote expected by mid- 
listed as acceptable, would end the tinned federal control of the tide- afternoon.

Bomer Soldier 
On Prisoner List

dispute blocking an armistice. lands, with oil and gas revenues Both House and Senate version* PHILADELPHIA May 5

•20 Gordon, ^ m ltt^  m writthg man rath#r th, n ,he j j *
near noon Monday hts complicity in -  - - -

opportunity 
« r  thi
more strongly at t h i »

Violent Explosion 
Shocks Texarkana

give coastal states clear title to the Two notebooks full of name* of 
tidelands out to their historical Allied prisoner* still held by the 
seaward boundaries. These boun- Reds were smuggled otil by Pvt 
danes lie three miles off the coaat* j ame* J Coogan. third Philadel- 
of most states and 10'> miles off phja prisoner to be repatriated un- 
Texas and west Florida dar the prisoner of war exchange

At »take were rich oil arid gk* The book*, containing 71 names

on farms and ranches.
The department estimated thers 

will be about 10 pound* more beef 
per person thi* year than last as 
cattle continued to come to market 
in greater quantity. Beef and vesl 
consumption is expected to averag* 
about 7» pounds per person this,' 
year compared with 66 1 pounds m 

UP— 1952.

Firemen Subdue 
Pipe Yard Fire

t a ^ ln d 1 f Opponents ^ th e  , n ,d  ‘ he best list >'<“  "»vealed bv b o fC ’ ^ a ^ L w ’ toa f toT  f .ana and Texas Opponent* of tne ratllniad pnaoners. were made which ^  from an , , timated

TEXARKANA. Ark

the break-ins of D.V. BurtoA 8«rv-|tima since we do not have any *o "he would not run off.
Tics Station «01 » • (” t' « a l  Jeffersoiiian Democratic par- »he had been suffering from a was Injured
urdav night); Strickland Grocery,fy. Qur a hM rtol<>n b nervous disorder for the past nine Fwem«n said «xplowton
itore, 93« E. F*-*4*^0 * Apri|*), who do no, beliave ln ^  years ” * was felt as far as four milt
Rendezvous Club principles of Jeffersonian Demoero- n ‘,'í!ra '° ,a J*3"™  “ *Cuyltr (April 11); ifip Cmnipoaii ^ r  _____  .sitting with her daughter when

. , ______ _ prisoner*
bill estimated these pet—1——

^ " i . ^ ’. n r . a S 0 mother* m^^reMhe thrilfot kno^ ^  CroninVer and Ki'ng'pipe^Yartl 
Mav 5 -UP may have been caused by escaping ^  ‘'ontrolled by the federal gov- ^  ar,  M tf :  | ' ' cTl toS I
***j"jyjj* * ga* ln one of the buildings. But trT>m ________________ _1 Coogan w a s  flown to the Valley Monday to the pipe vard

she tied her daughter to the bed half block of business buildings Fire chief S F  Walsh said that . , Forge Army hospital at Phoenix L  ff th Bo,e „  hirĥ .RV out’.
'suice here early Tiesd.y, but no one w„  ,  theory.. API GrOUp MeetS ¡v*U* Ĵd-Y ‘ » th e  thtril ‘Tree-  ̂ ^  ̂

which Th* • «ppsrently Members ot the Panhandle chap-, ^»nri.jde.1 • kw,r* unabl* »<"tamlly to put out
occurred arT:4i a.m. wltffl most ter of the Amefic»» Petroleum In- n;Hc Russeltvme Ark.:1 '* f" e b'"  w' ,e ,hle ,ft Prot*«<

Camps said the woman's mother. _
Mrs. Juana Rivera, 50 told hlm: j  «  trtcient explosion destroyed a ga„ tn one of the buildings

S ÎiS ’3  P"b.'î.c **  000-3 000 feet „f Oiree-ftbh p ip eV

Mrs. Rivers told police she waa
miles away

Street Grocery (April «). ! „ .  _  , Miss Be mis! asked her to cookI
Ricked up at 10:30 p.m. gatur- ‘^•‘* ra,^ *| nP»‘Sn*r County Clerk aome cuatard. She said she then 

day-it» the service station by Sgt ” *ut likes all changes. ued the daughter to The bed and
F. D. (Denny) Roan and Patrol Candidates i.uaUy start an- went ^  th# hilchen 
ntan Bob Crouch, Addington was "ouncln*f * rountf the first of the Mra RiVera said when she light-
alated to be turned over to coun- '^ V . an_<‘  !* mVt*» campaign ed her oil stove, flames shot out of 
ty authorities sometime today tm  P?™“  a“ cB *  'bn* *n a“ ' control through the ceiling. When
formal charging, according to Po ' J*- A*"*.,, wo1r}(_ ^  »be remembered her daughter
Woe Chief Jim'Conner. ! ! T ! ! ,  i i "  !Ih lh P.rin?arU» ln » e  bedroom, ahe said the room

Method of committing the bur- ar* " i 1 « UII® A.,
glary of the Cornelius outfit was. VOTERS, Page g)
much the same as many of the 

(See POLICE. Page »)

lot of waa ln flames and she could not 
i rescue Mias Bernal.

Three-Dimension 
Films Due Here

Hollywood’s moat recently dsvel- 
oped movie technique, thrse di
mensional films, will be seen in 
Pampa for the first time "around 
the first of June.”  Paul W • a t, 
manager of Pampa Theaters, an
nounced today.

First phases of the new equip
ment Installation were underway 
today In the 1j>Vista Theater, he 
Mid, and more equipment Is ex
pected In the next few days.

The Aral three-D movie to be 
shown will be “ House of Wax,"

Marrying Addict Cannot Wed 
1 7th Time Without Approval
LOS ANGELES. May 6 —UP—¡In another woman, he must recite

■ ,v * b Wt‘ * ' If7' ‘he din* the terms of hi. probation so "Me dnddy of th#* trolly linos, stoond won’t oxnitpi tiw* mn»sw* #rrtm *.■... 
clear Tuesday of thoM alluring **P*Ct mUch ' r° m h,m'
wedding bells which tolle.1 dtsas- P«|L*V ex-conductor also
trously fo# him 1« times In 40 years. WM Jhitnicted not to appear ln

Ta"''tMmmiad.
The LaNora Theater will also be 
dpp^ for showing; of tha new 

the near future, West 
the first three-D mov- 

. la 'her* about the "middle of
* i m .-’

• MUlpped fo 
flirt sire» tn 
said, with i

The cherubic little man, who in 
his amorous career failed to get 
enough divorces between hts 1« 
marriages, was released Monday 
from the county honor farm after 
îfTVÎM five months of a Kam a 

y sentence.
He was placed on seven years’ 

probation, and one of the condi
tions la that hs can't take a 17th 
bride unless he first gets the per
mission of the probation depart
ment.

Probation Officer John Heilman■  It derise* from a hardware . ____  ___J 8 i__..... _______
• IM  we have It. Lewie Hardware, told the forbì er 8an Francisco trol-

Adv.ley conductor U he got "Interested"
. ■ r? • •i.'sâfcvî d

any form of entertainment to des
cribe his love Ilf*. Van Wl* was 
arrested last August for appearing 
in an Oakland. Calif., burlesque 
theater where he danced with chor
us girl* and explained his marital

—..-___.. _;■ • (ft j

The ding dong daddy became 
single for the first time tn bia adult 
life last February when he shed 
hts l«th and leth wives. |

Van Wi* stepped eut into the 
world beyond lock and key with a 
grim look of resolve on hie face 
but tied to hts belt, Just ln ease, 
waa a lucky rabbit's foot.

IKE COVER"—Barely clothed 
In Army hoot* and helmet, thi* 
toddler pose* for «ft. Phsnk Cor- 
detro, who woe second prise with 
the photo In the all-Army photo* -

of the clock* in the affected area ,tituta wil| gather in the Pa|m Overland Mo ne?rb>'
were stopped. Room of the city hall at 6 p m R ic m e  322 C.c.us S, Sen ,0 ^  '* •

Four business buildings were today to be entertained by * Antonio Tex - stalled when a workman, trying
"completely flattened" by the ex- sleight-of-hand magician and in- i vir_i| A Kav?n Marthasville !To *te* m ollt ‘he P'P«. built A 
plosion. Walsh said. formed by a development engi- Mo_. Johnnle McMillan, 111 Wal-Lflr* u.n.<,'‘r..,t ~  and 11

They ware the Helm's Suit Shop neer. " 'nut St . Swe vater. Tex : Douglas
the Crosnoe Drug Store. Bill's Ra- ! D- C. Ash i* the magician an<1, Wiechmann. Box 72 Brookshire, 
dlo Store, and the Martin Radio U. L. Gore, Tuls*. Okla., the en- Tex.; Willard Wnrd. Sand Springs.

gtneer. according to W. F. Lude- Q̂ |g
Robert E Hall. Houston, Wesley

from him.'
Though "it was a lot of fire.*» 

the chtef said, there was never 
any real danger of Its spreading 
tow far.man, chapter secretary-treasurer. u ...... ....... ...... .... .............. .................. .......................

Bert A. Howell. Inc. Plumbing, D. Uttle; Borger. Tex.: Claudf D. G.I. Homes far Mle located all 
Sheet Metal, He*tin«. Alr-Condl- Pence. Lexington. Mo.; John- W over Pampa. Call 5*. White Housa 
Honing Ph. 152, II»  N. Ward. Adv. Day. Arlington. TeX, ________Propertte*. ----------— _________

Shop.
Fire that broke out after the ex

plosion damaged a garage and a 
two-story rooming house that has 
been empty of tenants for the past 
several weeks.

Patients in the St. Michael's hos
pital. a block awa^ from the ex
plosion. were badly frightened by 
the concussion. ,

Plate glass widows were broken ( 
over a seven-block area 

Mrs. Irene Knox, a night clerk j 
she a

rlfic ntose” and ran to lhe door of , HELENA, Mont., Mar * - U P -  which sank with the group In mid- must have been an hour before
her cabin to see what it was. Sheriff's officers early Tuesday re river. * help cam# that be Jold me: 'Billie,

“ Clothes knd fixture* from' the sumed their search for the still Mrs Adkins had recovered »uf- this i* the end. I can t hold on any
clothing shop wore flvine *kv mi smug body of John Adkins, last ficianlly to tall how jjhk had |*iung lon^ar. Hfrc I go."
high." she said. " I  never saw anv- of nihe victims of a mas* drowning to the overturned skiff and watched Her father-in-law, the reported,
thing like it In mv life." Mondkv night ln the rough water* helplessly while her family theta lost his grip and sank beneath

* W*Kth*K bureau work*rl at ,h# "PP*r From bar bed in the Helena hoe- Mra Adkins was finally reacued
weather bureau about four miles Bodies of the ° ‘ h»r eight ^»»^ pital, she said, "tt happened ao after clinging to th* overturned
away from the explosion said they • [if f demuie* were <lulclt|y ‘h» r® wa»n t time to »ay boat for nearly three hour* tiy a
»it the tremor caused by It. Monday, hut the deputie* were, ^ y e !”  rowboat manned bv A *  Hov /Ted

---------------------  forced to abendon th#-search late * ------- ........................

Officers Seek Body Of Ninth 
Victim In Drowninq Tragedy

On Freedom Flight
TOKYO, May 5 -U P —The offl-

in th# dav because of weariness Tha gn*.-»trick*n woman recall- Jakovac and Louefla galiabury oC in the day because or weariness  ̂ ed lh, t gh# he>rd har husband Helena, who heard her erto* fo»
The tragedy which occurred ahout "everybody swim." as water help, 

when an overloaded^ skiff full ot staged pouring over the stem of Victims whoa* bodies ware re*
covared Monday included: Mrs.cial list of Americans departing.picknickers foundered at about ('the . skiff _______

aboard the fifth Freedom Airlift p.m. Monday, was described as j , abhe<1 the anchor Hn# as Adkins' husband  ̂Ed; her children* 
plan Tuesday night includes two ¡"one of the wor*t in Montana his- tha t>oat wam under." she «aid Peter, 14, Dolores, 31, Darlene •’
men from the aouthweri. They are tery. . " I went down a number of time* and Dorris, 10; her *on by a former
CpI. Vu-gii A. Rutherford of Mus- Sole itfrvivor was Mrs.' Ed Ad- The. water was so cold. marriage« John Mace IS of Grants

Okto., and Pfc. Am’ "«w kins, bereaved wifetimd mother of " rv- -  , ,J -- * — '—  -*----*-koge.
V am pian of Ifourepaa, La.

noie survivor wa* m is . r.n ao- me. water wa* so cold. marnage» John Mace. IS of Grant«
kins, bereaved wife^and mother of "Dad (John Adkinst elung to the Paas, Ora., and hat toether-toA*. 
other ocoupaiiU *f the U-foot boat, boat with a s  1er »  ton« üm*. KjMra. M u  A (tote, " *



it . - h

O p erili»  Is Presented B e ta  SÌQIDà P h i
By skeiiyiowp! Pupil» ; Sorority Meets
js t íía  a t f ïi ï
S  ”  . » m .  «rad* school auditor- Mr» Norman Fulp« and Mr». Titel- 
ty. at the « T W  K n o t  *  ■ ma Bray. Clinton Kvanp .va* gue»t

Ui« tn n ir  waa 'T ra v e l .him.
The operetta waa under the di

rection ot Mr*. Amey New, Mrs. 
Katie Strickland, Mr». Bill Ballard. 
Mis' Peggy Pemberton and M i a a 
Jo Moody.

Patty Sue was played by Ann 
Harlan and tha announcer w a s  
Danny Chapin who portrayed 
‘ ■Hop o’ my Thumb.” Mother Goose 
character* at the party were Oldcnaraciera «1 l-----1 ---- McMUlian. nen Meaner»,
King Cole, Carnation* Qirla, The e r l j 0hn pheips .John Plaater, Jim 
Sunflower Dancers, The Candy pool,, w. D. Price Jr., Bob Quck,

Ken Reeves, Marlin itubbe, Blu 
Bullins, Kenneth Young. Elmer D.

apeaker. His topic was "Travel.
Hostesses for the -program w»r*| 

Mr*. Elmer D. Young and Mr»- 
B. M. McMullan

Attending were Mmes. Thelma 
Bray. Bill Bridge». ‘John Campbell, 
Stanley Chittenden, Tod C one, 
Ralph Esaon. Jo* Fischer Bob Fu
gate. Norman Fulpa. Ruie Jordan, 
Dorothea Kuril,.Roy McKee, B M. 
McMullen. Ken Meaders. Fred My

______ er Dancers, The Candy
Cane*, The Rythmn Band, Pirate»
Brave, The Pilot* and The Old
Lady in the Shoe. • , ---- - , ------- - — ,

At th, concluaion of the pro- berta Rader. Joyce Wanner. Betty 
giarn the chorus »»ng ilx num- Ann Well». (Tarry Carruth and Bil
W  .......

Young: Mlaaes Elaa Planta. Al-
O- 1

•ra. lia Hutchings.

Coronation Influences Queenly Look 
For 1953 June Brides And Attendants

BN  Pampa SaiUi Sforni
5 f id iv i tiesomen s
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Women's Music Group ^ 
Organizes Local Club

Membar-s of the newly-organlzeB 
w om en * music club met recently %
to elect' officer, and choose a ^

Miss Sheila Saunders Reviews Book 
A t f  arish Council Women's Tea

Mis, Shells W  ̂
rtVIo reviewed the book "Splendor O» •*” 
of Sorrow" by Eddie Daugherty et ltu’ 
the tea sponsored by the Parish

IN. m i l » .  , e v » n
Colean Chtaholm and Patty Wil

itt.
Attending were Mme».

CovnclT of Catholic. W arn« h e l d , ^

whit,; ?*ruon'.*w. « s t......... introduced
Mother of the1 Year. Mra. A. D. 
McNamara.

Mlaa Shelia Chisholm and Miss

meter, * C. Jeneen, Lloyd •Imp- 
eon, A. J. Merlin, George Dill- 
man. Fred M. Corbitt, B. J. Diehl.

NEWCOMERS T EA  —  Mrs. Lynn Boyd, left, TOIO Chris
tine, welcome» M n. Corel W. Furry, 18^8 Coffee, whg 
recently moved to Pampa from Oklahoma City, Oklo , 
and Mrs. Joe M. Daniel, right 412 Cook, forDWly of 
M idland. The tea was held Monday afternoon In the 
Palm Room. - . '  \

Pampa Chamber Of Commerce Honors 
New Residents With Tea In Palm Room
jst « J t ra  svur«. T5S».'"afi;
tee sponsored b y  a Chamber of Hughes, Bob. Curry.. Homer Johm 
Commerce greeters committee, son. Mildred Laferty, John Frick 
f m n imtii 5 n m Monday in th.® and Hex Rose. 
pX  SRooni New Cliy resident* railing dur-l

ft/freahments were served front. Ing the afternoon were Mm*«. CE,
. ilh orchid and white ap-: Jeffries, Marlon N. Roberts, Horn-

Lntm .nU A C^aUl ee^lnJ set er Kessipger,. Ada Mllllr.n, Carol 
C  X n d e d  b/^members of the W..Furrey. Pa.. «tine. Btui. Hick- 
confmlttee throughout the afternoon ' » « ^  Berdle ^  g ° y.

' . - n F B G u e s » C H  M.tthew‘
"when registering nevycornSrs In-.L, D. Crider, H*4**0' 
dieted whether tRey would be m- RUman, Amo» D.Wotf A.B. Gib-
terented in becoming mtmbfCA^Oti*an* •*. Hi?’ Pl l » 'v f
« newcomers club which is to be ham, Garde Sajimldt JVerna l ’ath 
formed in the near future ;»ree, Lonnie F. Mills, D. Aladoif, 

(Committee member« representing Joe M. D M i*
Pampa in the welcome were Mmes, boll. George- F- .9h**lcs;
Lynn Boyd. Gene Fatheree. K L. W. Palmer, Noel Mlddletorf, Ken
uynn ------- ------- - - - ------ualluna, > A Wagner, R.L.-War-i

-  ¡field, E- O. McMalttn, ITE. Rad-
S k e l l v l o w n  C la s s  I s  g**- out-of-town gue*t* meltedO R C liy iG W U  _  |Mri Kd CaHw)n, piainvlew, and

Honored At Banquet N- R
KKEU.YTOWN ( Special I -  The 

eighth grade class was honorsd 
with a formal banquet given by 
the Women s Misalonary Society of 
the First Baptist Church rsiently.

The banquet room was decorated 
In a Mexican them*. Each Individ
ual table had a cactus center-

Bv GAIt.K DCGAS I The houffent eklrt wldenir to a piece. SmaU^Mexican
. - I  NFiA Woman s Editor '«equin seaUoped hem from under w ,xl(..n ubleclothe

• NITW YOBK - iNEAi— In this which' »pi ings a double row of sc.ape* and Mexican
I . :  country, the fashion, influence of graceful ruffling m permanently madr from r*.r' L dP " ! . rrv out

• the coming coronation of Q u* • n.pleated nylon lull*. ,h«d them* " m S  f^oda w » r e
I*./1 KUstbeth II. in June, is «xert-1 The bodlre is spattered with lhe . j

; ing a certain Influence over brl ¿eads, baguette* and rhinestones seIrvey  ea... the w iicome|
j', dal fashions, evening fashions and )n the characteristic wheat ,r'°u, and Duane^aem^ens president of'
♦BW»— HI». j  , . Jthat Ill si»« he part of the dê  lha ,„pon»e. Eu-

,J Many June bride, wilt adapt the „ „ „  on the coronation gown of *" waa the toastmaater.
«tyl* of the very becoming tiara in BJtfabeth II. .* Rev W F Thorn of the First

^ ^ e m e  form as i  bridal headdress Capture of a fish of a family BaDUat - church in Panhandle was1 
■ ^ L n d  many other* will want the thought to be extinct for at leaat k f th# evening i

"eoronation look” in their wedding 50;hoo.ooo years has arouaod great K Blne<Uction was gi’-en by Mrs.]
gowns. Interest In scientific circles The ■ . vf0ran

I - For these bride, w* shyw fish, rlught in African waters. Is „ , . . f  Wllnu Thompson. Glenda
| j (above* a queenly bridal -|b»n believed to be (he speed?* wWTch Wli«.ht and Margaret Moran. of
| l.b y  Alfred Angelo It fa.hioned evolved Into, amphibian» -  t T O f n In Piainvlew. en- 
,* !fr »m  bridal • white satin which newts, etc. tertalned with Mexican folk songs.

»fleam* from beneath layer» of' * -----* Those attending from the eighth
¡froetv nylon, tulle aftd net. which, A non staining adhesive -- ?**y.irHde ,.|aa* were Rita Ray Johns, ^  . .  _  , . M | .

■ - are in turn covered by C.rantllly to mix allow* paper-hangew« ^ uby c ^sh W im* Dunlvin, Diana^Mr. & Mr*, (jerald NeOl(/,ml*-
I }  Me* In a distinctive rose pattern. | plenty of time Jo align pattenis on Witcher. Anna Mari* Kramer, GyA»ionOrie* to Guatamolo, wiH

. (English q u * * n t traditionally 1 the wall. Adhesive stains on wall- |and W irt,yi Mickey HuffinesJ*5b- show s|jdes ond tall of mission-
have worn the la.nty roM__im- paper canj>e_ Wl|md off with wet W^lin J.me. K.lka. ^ y  y k Lotin America. 1

Joe Willie. Judy Rhodes. Bob JOnn- 1 ll00 p tonioht

Southwesterners Club
\

Has Meeting In Home
MeAibers of the Southwesterhera 

Club were entertained Monday eve
ning in the home ot Mr». Omer 
Bybee, 1»01 Coffee.

•Ml*« Sheila Chtaholm and Ml*» Boy MrKernan. W. J. Haley. Fred 
piano numbeiw while the gueata j 0hn gchwtnd, M. Fi
pia noon umber.? while the gueeta Roch( kUx Hickey, A. D. MCNt- 
were being served. 'mara. R. A. Chleholip, Den Orlb-

Officers ye  re Installed during bon. J. P. Brown, C. M. Bly
the afternoon. Mra. V. J. Jamie- miller, A. B. Zehn, Q. K. Wil
son was installed president. Other )iam*, F. D. Kelm, T.J.' O’Rourke, 
officers include Mrs. L. H. Sul- R. J. Duntgen, E. Uhbancsyk,, J.W. 
‘ ns, 1 wls* ‘ nrcsldenf Mrs. R. V. Qayden.l«e*RoyMcBrlde,J.B.Mc- 
I^aycock,-sscrstary-treaqjirer; and  Brld«, W. J. McNsIll, L. TLJJob- 
Mrs. Tom Wade, parliamentarian. < inaon. Bill Bullins. John Philips.

Mrs. Lynn Boyd had charge of J. C. Pogue, Lynn Boyd, D i c k  
the program. 1 Bftlllns, E. J. Lewi* Jr., Raymond

~ r -. ------ .. j ,  j aml*eon, Tho-
Lewla Jonee. I.B.

- .  name for the group. Mrs. _ Bob
• McCoy was Mleoted as president

of'the oVganlMtlon which has been 
named Treble Clef Club. '

Mra. - John Frick, Mrs. J o h n  *  
Hankin'» and Mr». Cheater Thomp- 
son«’submitted tha nominations for
.officers. Officials tor th* club v-11 
^  Mra. Lonnie Richardson, vice 
president: Miss Elotae Lane, sec
retary; Mr*. J.F. CurtU, treasur- 
er’: Mrs. Mack Hiatt Jr., repoiler 
and Mr». May Foreman Carr, ac- , 
companlet.

Women intereeted In becoming a 
member of thle, club will be wel- 
corned at the meeting to be held 
thle evening at 7:30 In th* Chutch 
of the Brethren, Mr*. McCdy-eeid. A  
At thlg time »election or colors 
and motto will b mad*.

Meeting* will be held th* firet 
Tueeday of each month. ' »

1 1 1 ■

Sect
P o H

HANOI, 
—Heavily 
were thre 
ace ln 1 
as Comn 
Laos flai 
pushed a 
der of Th 

French 
new - sou 
forces "* 

But Um
desperat« 
bed-rtdde 
f r o m  1 
royal caj 
Ing of gu 
called "I 
ure."

Com mi 
nine mil

14,0 Ì’* ua * 11,11 ■ ' niiuiiin, l i . « . »» .« *~—r ——
Hostesses for the event w e r e  w. Laycock, V. J. Jamleaon, Tho-

Mmea. Bill T. Braly. J.R. Chudej, mas L7 Wsds,
Jerry Thomas, A. H. Morrison, F.

Art Exhibit Planned
xjj  urc, 1 ev 1 aauiow. — — 1

In Weslerne» Gallery
call wa* anawersd with a slogan. HIOOINB (Bpeclal) -  An art Mwnlhtn C*M. 
Mrs. Bybee instructed members in exhibit Is being scheduled for the ., 
the art of making earrings front I Westerner Art CJaUery located nlne jummmmmmmmi 
copper wire. miles east of Higgins at the June-

.. . . ! Lion of Hi^hwavs 60 and 263. .jBirthday honorees were Mmes. i • r I

111 n . drawings, oil and graphic, art, and
Refreshments were served to  bein(c apon)1or*d by the Band

Mmes. Odis Calcote, Joe Gldden.iHill Daubers Art Club.
Buck Moore, omdon Lyons, Evart I Mrs. j. J. ■ Homre of Arnett,
Revard, Joe Chudej. Ed Culber- '-Okla. 1« president of th# club 
„n . Floyd Lton.rd Hod-'
*d, Brook, Hubbard, Norman Fla- ( r ,u of ,Jtggin#i former art |n.
hertv and Omer Bybee, v  ¡structor the University ftf Keji- 

The next meeting will be1 held tucky, conducts art classes at the 
Brooks Hub- Westerner.

The exhibit currentlj?' being 
shown ip Borger will be opened 
May JO and continue until the 17.

Akat W B
J. r ! CMudej. Jerry Thomas, A. B. 
Morrison, Mary R. Ikard; Ml»»#« 
Jeanne Btsstt, Ellen Halsy, Msiy 
ralkenstoln, Ellsn^Csough. Coleen 
Chisholm, Patty willstt, Jaan Chle- 
hjflm and Rev. Father Francia 
Kiln* and Rev. Father Mylee P.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORI

P IN I
PrMcriptiofi Servie*

Pr** D*llv*ry —  Ph*n* MO
110 W . K in fim ill

May 1» with Mra. 
bard, 931 Ripley.

Read The News Classified Ade

Dr. Charles A. Brauchlt
Gontroi Dontiitry

Announces HI* Association 
With Dr. Hardy H. Hicks

Dontoi Surgory
Suite 320 Hughes Bldg.
Offico Hours —  8:30 to 5:30 

Saturday —  8:30 to 3:30
Offic* Phon* 2513 R*»ia*nc* Ph*n* 475«

Tonight Only 7 #
S U P E R  MARKETS

Colored

Quarters

318 N. Cuyler
105 N .  Hobart

I
Double Stamps Every 
Wedne«daywith $2.50 

Purchase or More

SHORTENING

S W I F T N I N G

i  •'

3 L B S .

, I I » *  ■ n v i l i  * ----- ---- I W —--r-
print on their coronation gown».» cloth or sponge, ----- -----------  • ----- - - _____ . .............. 1,00 SOI. TONIOHT

non,-Carroll Noble. John Parson*, «IN GSM ILL COM M UN ITY
Venado Blanco Club Cub Scouts Make Tour dine McCoy. Gary Goanell, Billy, CHURCH

- - n r 1 x1l 1 s D ♦! Phillip*. Nancy Lister. Lloyd Mar- Kingsmill, Ttxos
-. Has Breaklasl In Home 0f A m irlll°  A lr Base “r„ r„Other, attending were Mr. and

r,«------------a. . The Mra. D. V. Bigger,. Mr. and Mr*.
; W H IT E  D E E R  jS pec ia l l  — Mr,, c b  gCOuts from Pack Nin# re- Bert label*. Mr anil Mr». Dave 
- D. V. Bigger, of Skellvtiwn. **»l»t- gently apept a day visiting th e  Dickerson, Mr. and Mra. H.D. Mor- 

Mr*. Bert Isbell ,nd Mr». Air Base in Amarlil«. The cube* an. Rev. amt Mm. W; E. Thom,• ed by Mr*. Bert Isbell ana Mr, Air Base ih Amarillo, me cud» - an. Rev. amt Mrs. W; N. mom,
i *• Alvin Smith, prepared breakfast re- from this park toured th* base by Rev. Harold Brand and Mr. Eu-
. 1 cently for a come aa-you-are break- bna with Robert Ehler* of Ama- gene Uarpelt.
i.r ^- faet for member* of Venado Blan- rtflo Air Ba»e who took them to Each-circle of the Women'» Mis-

V t CO Study Club. all the point, of interest; - slonary.Society wa* represented at
- - .* A short buaineaa m e e tin g  was Each Cub Scout waa served In the banquet. The Caseiq Mae Se- 

»„held with Mr». Alvin Smith pre- ,he -rhow line” with the *fervle*-| right Circle wa, lit charge of the 
I ; Mdlng. The occaeton ws* th* fi- min gome of the point« Of In- decoration* for the banquet.
• nal meeting of the club for thia -„irut were th# many plane, and
J- y**r, Club actlvltie, will get un- walrhing torn« two thousand ,erv- Ruaaell Gene .Veal. Philip Steven-

to put up Prize-Winning Strawberries
Upton's

i/4-Lb. Pkg.

Colorado, 10-Lb. Bag 29
•» V-MW o iuu i T* a* eo itcu  «»» (lie wiii^uci, i ne v.n.^ îQ jnne o c -

----  ̂ Pre* th« “ chow lin«’* with the Servlet-'right Circle was lit charge of the
aiding. The occaaion wa* the fi- min gome of the point« Of In- decoration* for the banquet.

,” r ,hl* •-rest were th« many plane* »nd “
■ j  . ......... - , .  -etching eom* two thouaand aerv- Rlulaeii Gene .Veel. Philip Steven-,

'♦  WfTV-ay again Iq heplemjjer. iceqien during drill rnactice. aonpJo* Downs. Charles Coleman,;
: Venado Blanco Cluh, which waa pUb Scouts attending this field Donald Gene Carter and Roger 

. * rgarilted In 1937, -ha, been re- uny w e r e  Allan Hgaton, J oe  Crawford.
• «pnnalble for the pre»entali«m of r,range. Mac McAlliaier. D-a v I d Eari Martini of Panhandle and
. q good cltlrensrup award to tne peawuon. Raymond McGee, David Maurice Bossie Jr. from Pantex

’ t fc*1 qualified senior during (he Crawford. Caproll Dean Rnaeell, Village showed the adulU through
(i gtaduttlon exerrljes M a y  31 F j»c - Wavn* Krela. Billy Cook. Bobby the air has*.

-yj aUv HWlWbet-« ChoA*« me stnd»nt wtTrher, Bntrby f-araon». Chart« Thts trip waa ai i anged by -ILC,
Mt Ihj jiam# wilt not be di»- More. Donald and Chart** Hoakins, Heaton and Mile« Peareton.
’loaed until th* time ot a w a r d  —------------------:—  — —  ... .... ................... -
preaenUtion.

•J Officer» of Ihc cluh for the pa»t 
e »»»-on have been Mrs Avlin 

Rmilh. preetdenl: Mrs Hlielyn Lay.
,J**«ek. vice-president: and M i*, jo  
>*Hy Sm*Ui, accretarv-lreasurer

Gregory Weaver Is 
'J Honored With Party
<5* MOBLLYTUWN irtpeeial) Git 
•> gory Weaver, sou of Mr. »nil Mrs. 
l i  Jake Weaver, recently celebrated 
k* hi, fourth Wrth«liiy with a -party 
l  In hi* . I

The parly room waa decorated 
With large baltomis. After games.

< the trtaltoi* were e*iv««l with 'a 
,* colorful Donald thick cake and 1 
« Ice cream.

,* Those «ttending wore Linda B,k 
er of Amarillo, Gala and (-Tiuck 
Weaver, Sherry and Jack ThomjJ- 
*on, Emile Huckln*. Benny Weav 

« #r. Butch Thompaon and 6ip and 
4 Cary Aulhert.
1 ------ r - -------------------------------

. i m i e  J r ® 1* «• mtllar in  aul it»« ,  tH W*«•! *M Nr HdHag lean, nnei«. W(m-c« -a. -- --------- - rmiraai.

Folgers's 
Lb. Can

TOM ATOES Diamond 
303 cans

VELYEETA
To be sur '* it’ sPure Cane

be sure it’ sIM PERIAL
Gold Modal Lushus Cookod Jumbo Honey Boy

F L 6  0 R Butter Beans S A L M O N
10-lb. bag 7 9 c 303 can 9 c Tall ( a n . . .  3 7 c

to far »•« rain« at pbn»*
_, i i. f get.re u »fin», «c-wir *. 

: ee-IMWfe. K« ,«v  . f-t* wSil'ae-. flw wo-xiwâ sM.vr .-a
* ■ — **—  MrBtcaTan soar im i»

»“SfW ’LT S a

flavor so Good you Know its Tòlge« !
a »

TNI
M O U N T A IN  G R O W N

c o r n s fyjqers
.» j .

»

ERIAL 
SUGAR

WILSON, FRESH 
DRESSED

LfU'.f

BACON
SWIFT ORIOLE 

SLICED

LB.

‘¿I  ̂ . . . t |Sil»ïiWl4rtMes í

4
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Security Guards Swarm 
Palace At Luang

HANOI, Indo-ClitAa, May S—UP 
—Heavily-armed security .guards 
were thrown around the roped pal- 
ace In Luang Prabang Tuesday

which is bristling with thousands 
of French Union troops. •

(An Informed source in Bangkok, 
Thailand, said the Red timetable 

‘ Laos caifh for

»5

_  - . . . .  _____ , .  for the Invasion of Laos callk for
G o m m u n is t -^ t^  invading- (h< captur<1 the royal capital this 
m flanked Frenrh defenses to week antj y,e surrender of the old 

pushei 
der of

bed southward toward the bor- 
! Thailand (8lam).

French officials here, termed the 
new - southward thrusts of rebel 
forces “ alarming,”

Hut they scoffed at rumors of a 
desperate enemy plot to snatch 
bed-ridden King Slaavang Vong 
f r o m  the Communist-threatened 
royal capital of Laos. The reinforc
ing of guards about his palace was 
called “ a routine security meas
ure.*’

Communist vanguards are only j 
nine miles from Luang Prabang tal of Velntlane.

king’s administrative powers to his 
young cousin, Prince Bouphanu 
Vong): » ‘

Communist units stabbed toward 
the Mekong River boundary be
tween Laos and Thailand ad t e r 
overruning Tatom, some 120 miles 
southeast of Luang Prabang. The- 
captured post Is only JO miles south 
of the air-supplied French bastion 
on the Plaine Des Jarres.

Directly In the southward Re* in 
vasion path was PaksaneJ which 
straddles the MekongAO miles east 
of the Laotian administrative capl-

Mr»f T. J. -Roadway, 7#1 ,E. 
Kingsmill, is home after having 
major surgery In the hospital in 
Groom. Her condition is satlsfac-
torya

«13,000 Insurance Policy polio
Mrs.

oí
ett of
twin 

Snyder 
been

and Linda. Mrs. 
former'Leona Love

and other diseases. Call 1!
Wilson Hatcher.*

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Snyder art the parent 
girls born recently in fhe 
hospital. The girls have 
named Brenda 
Bennett is we I 
of Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W./S. Brake, «0* 
N. Sumner, will leave this week 
end for San Antonio where Brake 
will take instructions business 
machines. They will be In San An
tonio about five Weeks. i

Oxygen equipped ambulances, 
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmlchael. *
, Mrs. Doyle Lane of Baytown Is 

critically ill In San Jacinto Me
morial Hospital where she under
went major surgery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane are former Pampa residents. 
Mrs. Lane Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Bert Smith, south of Pampa

Amarillo shopping. Shopping with 
them was Mrs. Neva Harrison, 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Ralph Thomas, east of Pam
pa, Saturday visited her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Rachel Thomas, Sham
rock.

Miss Evelyn Mason, Production 
and Marketing Administration ex
ecutive secretary; Ralph Thomas, 
County agriculture agent; J a n i»  s 
Strawn, Soil Conservation Service 
director; and Clyde Carruth, PM A 
president, are In Amarillo today 
attending a PMA district meting.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wallace, 
621 N. Russell became the par
ents of a boy, Preston Wayne, at 
6:4S p.m. Monday in Highland 
General Hospital. Weight was 7 
pounds and 9 ounces. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Cash, 
Mobeetie, ale the parents of a 
boy, Gerald Pobert, Weighing 7 
pounds and 4 ounces. The baby 
Vas born at 1:43 p.m. Monday 
in Highland General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reynolds, 
1800 N. Russell are the parents 
of a girl born at 8:25 a m. Mon
day, weighing 7 pounds and 1

EVANGELIST—fe. F. Cole. Fort 
Worth evangelist, will be on hand 
In the Calvary BapKvt Church 
from Sunday through May 17, 
according to Truett Stovall, pas
tor. Three services are sched
uled for each day—morning serv
ice at M a.m., prayer service at 
7:30 p.m. aitd-evening service at 
8 p.m. The public Is Invited.

Vacation Specials — Cold Wave ounce. _  ..
Permanents »5.00. Mrs. Zula Brown **r- and MrB- J .  ^  ^
41» N. Ward. Evening appoint « f  Y** * «r .‘ ^  A  n ^  Mondav I . . , boy born at 4.44 p.m. Monday

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lrnn. 913 S. weighing 7 pdunds and J ounces. 
Faulkner, held a'family reunion in .
their home recently. Attending were V O  I U 111~£6 TS 
Bob U  Lam, who has recently re T W M
turned from duty in the Far East (CswHnMrd from page one)
where he was attached to 
Eighth Fighter Bomber Wing. Mr

V IT A L
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions *
Wendell Pipes. White Deer 
Dorothy Colwell, 537 Elm 
Lloyd Gooch, 1141 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Loretha Cash, Mobeetie 

’ Jess Tfaff,, Pampa 
Mrs. Elotse Price. 433 Graham 
Glenn Howell. 1102 S. Hoba 
Alfred Albritten, 119 S. Hous

ton
Jack Gilpatrick, 1333 Christine 
Mrs. Estelle Orr, 401 N. Hill 
C. G. Gates, 420 Lefors 
Mrs. Melva Trotter. 511 Yeager 
Mrs. Peggy Stone, 117 N. Gilles

pie
Mis. Fanny Cornelius, Borger 
Mrs. Floy Morgan, Skellvtown 
Mrs. Pearl Jones, 71» fi. Fran

cis . ____-;..._ ____
Floyd CcCoy, Skellytown ... J
William Houghton, Skellytown "* 
Mrs. Betty Jane Wallace, »21 N. 

Russell
Mrs. Matilda Horton, Skellytown 
Curtis Flagerty, 400 Roberta 
Mrs. Ola Gregory, 924 E. Fran

cis
Mrs Ruby Shulz. »40 N. Wells. 
Mrs. Emma Hill, 809 E. Gordon

Dismissal«
Valerie Henry, Pampa 
Warren Stark, 70« E. Brunow 
Mrs. Fay Kirkham, 416 Carr 
Kenneth Searl, 803 Scott *:
C. G. Hucklns. 8keIlytown*~
Joe Denton, 1126 W. Oklahoma 

631 N.

Mother Faces 

Murder Trial
DES ARC, Ark., May 5 -U P -  

A »3-yedr old mother of a two- 
year old girl went on trial for her 
life here Tuesday, charged with 
beating and drowning a five-year 
old "gift”  foster daughter.

A  12-man Jury, picked from 40 
prospective jurors, including two 
women, was completed late Mon
day to try Mrs. Linda Epperson 
Head in the Christmas week “ rain 
barrel” murder of little Mary 
Wolfe, 5.

Prosecutor J. B. Reed asked in 
his opening statement Monday that 
Mrs. Head be sent to the electric 
chair. Mrs. Head apparently paid 
little heed other than to whisper to 
her attorney, John Dale Thweatt 
and nod reassuringly ttf her 
daughter, Virginia, seated behind 
her with Mrs. Head’s mother, 
Mrs. Henry Smith, Sherwood 
Tenn.

Mrs. Head Is sccmfed, with her 
husband, James Walter Head, of 
beating and drowning Mary Wolfe, 
daughter of Everett Wolfe, an 
Elyria, Ohio, taxi driver who gave 
the Heads the child when his wife 
died. Head and his wife accuse 
each other o f beating the child and 
stuffing her apparently lifeless 
body in a rain-filled, barrel where 
the child later drowned.

RAMPA
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MISS NPPA — Miss Betty Everhart, the Miss San Francisco en
try, proudly holds the Miss National Press Photograph**--Asso
ciation and the Miss Tartan trophies after she won the NPPA 
beauty pagent In Galveston Sunday. (NEA Telephoto)

Compromise Agreement 
Seen In LoVett W ill Contest

A »compromise agreement, dis-j into the registry of 31st Dtstrict 
tributing »125,000 among the heirs j Court following Judge Goodrich« 
of Mrs. Fannie Lbvett deceased, ¡approval of the Mrr««n«n‘  for dls-
was finally reached and filed for, tribuUon among the long list of 
recowl ini the office of District, heirs of Mrs. Lovett in fife same 
Clerk Helln Sprinkle. i manner as if she wttgjd have died'

All that remains to complete the intestate. However, several heir* 
long drawn out and Intricate le- have been granted specific be- 
gal work in .disposition ol the »1 quests in the will, but the above
million p lL  estate Is for Judg.
Lewis M. Goodrich to approve the lho,e *Peclfic bequests, 
settlement. T The residue of the estate will

Jshed V XMaCy*di4t0 ^  a^i.gai M. T V r o w  ^ »  C. T  SScfc-
„ot.ee selling out that hearing
date by the court appears in to
day’s edition of The Pampa Daily 
N :ws.
— According to the compromise 
agreement, »125,000 shall be paid ty,

i In this vein, 
have been bandied aboutLocal -Sophomore 

Wins In Contest

Pompan Fined $125

future First Graders 
At WD Set Meeting

the will. The will provides the 
estate shall be used for further«
ing sciehtific, educational, or oth
er purposes useful for Gray Co un

several projects 
since (he 

will was first probated, a nursea 
home - at Highland General Hos
pital; a community library, improv
ing the Boy Scout camp, etc.

Final settlement of the will
recently adopted a medical formu Richard Hankies, Pampa H i g h  br|n to a do ,, a iong une Df 
approved by the National Congress School sophomore student, won ma,‘ uvertn_ filln„  of papers out- 
of Parenent's and Teachers. The high individual awards in the ^ '  X 0urt rS  *  papers, *u.
fo tiif“WfTTrtr“wnfT)fO>iven for each j ture Farmers of America 

~WHITE DEER (Special) — Pro-'child, will be completed and  judging contest in Lubbbck Sqtur- 
spective first - graders of next brought with the child on the day day, according to Paul P a y n e ,  
year, and their parents will take of registration next fall.
£ part In the get-acquainted pre-j ------—--------
school round-up which will be L a t e  C a p t .  P o lk

A Pampan waff fined »125 and 
costs late this morning on a 
charge of driving while intoxicat- 
ed.

Charles "O. Maulsbury was pick
ed up by city police and turned j  will discuss 

Hobart! over. t0 county authorities. 1 health program

held Friday, May 8,̂  at 1 p.m.
at the White Deer grade schol. H o n o r e d  In  JOUfnal 

An annual affair, the program! ?
and half-day visit is to introduce”] A full page of the House Jour-
school to the youhgstrs. Mrs 
othy MacMui

Dor-j nal of the Texas House of Rep-

High School garlculture teacher 
Hankins placed second In indi

vidual” judging in the sheep di
vision and fifth in cattle judging, 
Payne said, in competition with 
contestants over the entire Pan
handle.

This is the first year Richard

conferences among t h a 
many attorneys involved, and clear
ing of other legal complications, but 
all without a spirited court bettl#
in the open.

the ger. Several families, particularly „  *],r/'„.i.Nancy Barnes
- i ,  . . .  .  . , Id the Ruliff area, had to be ------1

and Mrs. Hubert L. Ism  and son. by boats late Monday.
a f f H . .  _  m D U . k u . A l l  A b l «  U r  a n H  __  . J . . . .  •«Mike, of Blackwell, Okl»., Mr. and qhlsna said the water rolled over 
Mrs. Carl R. Lam of Denver; Colo., ltvee In two or three places' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill J. Lam and | during the night but each time 
daughters, Cynthia and Nancy, of workmen were able to rush filled 
Pampa. sandbags Into the trouble spots in j

Loo and Evelyn Mason, ume to avert a disaster, He said

Eugene McKinsey, 720 S. Gray 
Feiand Bell. Pampa 
Mrs. Treva Wilkerson, 2233 Ham

ilton
Birth Cetificate*

(All-at Highland General)
Twin daughters. Teresa Jan and

1344 WUUston, had as guests in the swift-moving torrent* had un Carol Jan. to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
thelr home over the week end their dercut the levee and seeped ert F. Ward, Shamrock, on May
mother, Mrs. C. A. Mason, Sham through the lower portions in 2.
rock, and nephew. Mike Mason.! places but believed there was no Daughter. Vicki« Lynn, to Mr. 
AmtHIIo. , 1 «anger oi its collapsing. and Mrs. Wallace Shelton, 333 Per-

Miss Evelyn Mason. 1344 Willi»-; Bnlldrteni on Standby Basis ry, on May 1.
ton and Dot Mason, Wheeler, ac-1 Bulldosê rs, trucks and other Son, Tommie Dale, to Mr. and 
com panted by their mother, Mrs. heavy equipment was held on a Mrs. Henry H. Marshall. W h i t e
C. A  Mason, spent Saturday in »tandby basfs as It was moved in D,er on Ma ,

---------- ------— ---------2 ------  from Orange, Beaumont, Port Ar- -  -
thur and Mher nearby cities. But 
most of the work was done by ar
duous hand labor—scooping sand 
from behind the levee and carry
ing 'it In bags to the weakened 
»pot».

Heart Attack Kills 
Mother Of Pampan

Voters
(Continued from page see)

people are on vacation» in July 
and August.

"On croM-ftltng, I think a man 
should run on one ticket or the 
other, but ont on both.”

Justice qf the Peace John V.
primary

Realty Transfers
C. j.  Cash and wife, Lavada to 

Maude Carpenter; part of Section 
N Railroad sur-15. Block 25, HAG) 

veya. Gray.
Maude A. Blevins and huabsnd, 

W. H. to M.L. Johnson;' part of 
Block 42, city of McLean.

Hi-Pampaa Inc. to Ben H. Guilt; 
Lot 3, part of Lot 4, Block 2, 
Highland Pdrk.

Mrs. Allie A. Afien. «2. Wichi
ta Falls, mother of a Pampa res
ident. died at 1:45 a.m. today In 
th« Highland General Hospital fol
lowing a heart attack Sunday.

She was born In Johnson Coun
ty, Texas, March 25, 1871. and 
moved to Jack County where she 
lived all but the last 10 years 
of her life. In 1943 she moved
t« Wichita Falla where she had Andrews favors keeping 
lived until two months ago when dates the dame, 
she came to Pampa to vialt her "Better leave it as it Is

W' *  Marvin' weather won'te Interfere with VO-jttaTtbis^summsr.'Ta slated°Mon-
« . »h - r n #  .h. u »„h !lni If ,hey chan* «  “ • a I«1 day at Girl Scout Camp Sulll-She was a member of the Wlch- 0( people wm forget about the van, according to Mrs. Dorothy

new date and won’t get out to'station, Scout executive, 
j vote," Andrews, former county| The leaders participating In the 

i r- n—¡.k< tar!.*.» «  ii , Democratic chairman, declared. He program must attend the over-
* , f“ vors abolishing croas-flllng, • I night. Mrs. Station said, to receive“ • Owens, Alice: s i x i  n V « r  -

Gài Scouts Eye 
Over-Night Trip

An over-night ramping trip, to 
complete leaders' current out-door 

Ho> | training program for Scout actlvi-

ita Falls First Methodist Church.
Survivors besides Mrs. Marvln1n-| 

elude two mort daughters, M rs

grandchildren and 11 great-grand 
i M M ,  • _ 1

Funeral services are to be 
Wednesday afternoon in the Owens 
and Piumley Chapel. Wichita Fal'». 
Burial 1» -to be In Wichita Falls. 
The body was sent to that city 
today by Duenkel-Carmlchael Fu
neral Home

KGNC TV
- —----  Chaenst a

3 58—Proaram Provisi»
4 *0—Kats Smith Show 
4:15—Don Winslow
4:JO—Por KMs Only 
t:»S—Cruaadar Rabbit 
|:66—Frontier Putlttva 
4 mi—Spot light Rsvlsw 
*:IS— Nsws a  Wsalhsr 
«  50—Ws. lisent 
6:45—Rnchants» Forsat 
6 »0—Bishop Sheen 
9.10—Songs Toe Rsmetnbar 

sns Itsvlsw 
, tdlse Island 

-WT3C Show 
9:6«—Jeffrey Jones

-News A W’eethsr

Justice of the Peace D.R. Henry j Girl Scout camper licenses which 
also tavora the change In primary j  are required for guidance of the 
dates because of the hot weather! youth activity during the planned 
candidates meet tn campaigning. I summer camping trips.

” 1 don’t think it la right for! She said groups will leave the 
a man to seek office on both Girl 8cout Little House at 9 a.m. 
ticksts and we should not have Monday — or additional cars will 

|a cross-filing provision. I a l s o j be  available throughout the day 
think permanent exemptions for; for those wishing to leave later 
those over «0 would do away with | — for the camp. Women are ask- 
a lot of red tape. After all, when ed to take bed rolls, sa<£ lunch- 
you get past 65, you Just can’t , es, food to be prepared for eve 
g i l  a n y  y o u n g e r ."

P
u;o£flind" - Knen,y

V  ¡ S r i

off.

K F D Ä T V
Channel 10 
•kars' Matinee *

for the Kiddle«
I :» »—World Newa 
| :9i—Waal her Vane

ntalf nSjlfh * rorùin W “ ‘- 
Raaaltn’
Syndicated 
lie

Bound

Paaaage” 
’ elgn off.

Fortner County Judge 8herman 
White said he didn't think it 
made any particular inference what 
day the primaries are. He didn’t 
have any comment on the other 
two measures.

Mayberry Rites 
Set Wednesday
Funeral services to t Luther P. 

Mayberry, 34, of Lefors, have been 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Wednesday In 
the Lefors Methodist Church.

Mr. Mayberry died Sunday night 
In Highland General Hospital, fol
lowing an Illness of five weeks.

Officiating at the last rites will 
be Rev. W. B. Hicks, church pas- 
tor. Burial wtll be In Lefors Cem- 
•tery.

A military service will be con
ducted at graveside by Pampa s 
American Legion post. Mr. May
berry was a veteran of two terms 
of military service.

I  t

-M lew

aâ a J J J . .

ning meal, knives, fo ks. spoons, 
plates, hatchets and work gloves.

They are to retuhi to the city 
at • a.m: Tuesday. — 1-----1— —

Mrs. Station also requested that 
the leaders take mesh orange or 
potato baas. ~

If any «person does not have 
transportation', she said, the Scout 
office wilt arrange for it if they 
call 727. *«

Police
(Continued From Pnge One) 

others, police said, with entrance 
made through the rear and screw
drivers used to pry open two rash 
registers — a separate screwdriver 
on each register.

According to Glenn H. Day, store 
manager, an inventory waa being 
made today to determine If any
thing else waa taken. The bur
glars, police continued, passed up 
several hundred dollars close by.

Roan and Crouch, patrolling 
Pampa streets in a. squad car, 
caught sight of a broken window at 
the rear of the Coneltus place, 
went in to Investigate and found 
Addington who subsequently clear
ed up throe other break-ins.
'Following his arraignment in jus

tice of the peace court, Adding
ton wil await the rtext meeting of 
the district court's grand jury.

Solved last week were the bur
glaries of the Belevedere Club, 
the Smoke House, the” Top o’ Tex
as Realty Company and the Dun
can Insurance Company.

Still unsolved are the break-ins 
of the fourth-floor office of Cur
tis Douglass in -the Hughes Build
ing and the Ftshcr Panhandle 
Grain Company, __ _

irtray, School N u r s e, jresentatives was set aside in mem-! son °f Mr. and Mrs. T o h n n y  
the newly organized ory of Highway Patrol Capt. Polk Hankins, 205- W. Harvester, has 

The school has Ivy, Amarillo,'who died April 14.; !*een enrolled in the FFA program.

M A R TIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fir*, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability ond Bfinds 

107 N. Froit —  Rhone 772

Prices Good 
Tuesday 
Evening 

All Dov 
Wednesday

BVCRY WEDNESDAY 15

DOUBLE
«  CUNN BROS.

S A  THRIFT stam
^ I r r i T T f V

LIBBY'S SLICED  
OR HALVES

PEACHES
No. 2Vi can

Î 0 0 D
.STORES

OSCAR M AYER

Lunch Meat
l2-oz. Cans

DOUBLE STAMPS W c U 2 í»  OR M R SALAD BOWL

SALAD
DRESSING

Full Quart

IM PERIAL PURE CA N E

S U G A R
With a {2 .50  Purchase 

or More

5-lb. Bag

3 5 c

TENDERIZED STEAK
Lean, Boneless • • • • • • • • a « «

B A C O N
Decker's Tall Korn

a
Iowa Corn Fed .9 ( I « « 4 t • 9 4 6 Lb. J.

■ w

A

A llsw eet
C o lo red -

- ■

il 9 
 ̂ PARK LAN E '

L ic e  c r e a m
Q uarters

J  A LL FLAVORS

OLEO 4 PI
H j » • 4 9 c

______  ,

allied with Pure ortne* Fondint

ORANGE CRUSH DONUTS
D o x cn  29c
Topped with Custard Fondant Cream,
Topped with Slicid Almonds ~~

ALM OND KRISP DANISH
Pkg..........................  29c
AN Crosmory Buttar, No ShorMnlnf, 
Button

Pure

BROWN & SERVE
Pkg. 9e

TEXAS JU ICY V

ORANGES
3 Lbs. m i  a •• a es tesa te li 6teeeeiit#«esee»oitee

RED McCLURE

POTATOES
25-Lb. Mesh B a g ............

\

91.00 Value

Holo Shampoo . . 59c
63c Value, Economy Colgate

Tooth Paste . . . .  49c
46c Val., eSahmara Bouquet, tax Incl.

T o le ..........—  . .  39c
•1.00 SofBkin, tax incl.

Hond Cream . 79c
»1.00 Val. Panda, tax Itici.

Cold Creom . . . .  79c
\

60c Vat.. Boyar, tax imi.

Hoir Arrongor . . 52c
D-Con

Ant Prüfe . . Va pt. 89c
50c Val., Halan* Curtis

Crqom Shompoo . 39c
7fc V*f. fcehick

Razor Blades
29« Vat.

Bisadol Mints

59c

17c
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flth* p a m p a  0 a th j Nwxrs

i of r«Mi rivo Moat Constatant Newspaper*

Wo believe that on* truth It always consistent with another truth. 
We r~ j f  to be consistent with truth* expreseed In auch (mat 
moral guide* a* lh* Golden Rule, the Ten Commandment* and the 
Declaration ul Independence.

Should wo, at any time, be Inconsistent with th*a* truth*, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to ue how wo are Inoonslatent with 
tbooo moral guides.

hr Th« Pampa Now* Atchison at Itomsr- 
• tintsrsd as aaoond class

PublUhsd Sally sxcspt Ssturdsr hr Ths Pampa New 
vili», Pampa, Taxa». Phons io*, all d apart manta. lu 
mattar ondar tha act of March 1, lt7t. -— -;■**—

tUatCAIPTION RATI* r
Br CARRIER In Pampa J*e par waak. Pald In advanea (at off|ea) tS 9# Par 
Fmonlha. Il.to par ala months. SUSO par yaar Hy man 11,000 par >aar In 
ratall tradine tun* SIS.tHI par yaar oulaida ratall tradine sona. Pries fqr 
attigla nopy • canta, wo mail Order aucaptad tn tocalitlaa aarvad by cardar

Loose Henry
Let's put on the pearl gray spats and the old school 

tic this"morning, chaps, and have a close look at an 
old friend o f  ours, Mr. Henry Luce.

Mr. Luce is the editor-in-chief of Time, Inc., ond 
he's on intellectual. He has the misfortune of being mar
ried to another intellectual 1>ut Ike has shipped her out 
O f the country os ambassador to Italy, which is a pretty 
dirty trick,on the Italians but in this age it's every man 
for himself .

But, never mind Claire for the moment. It's Henry 
who's taken our fancy.

Somebody has sent us a copy of Henry's address at 
the seventh onnual Eric W. Allen Memorial lecture in 
honor of the first deon of the School of journalism , Uni
versity of Oregon. The address was called "Journalism 
and Responsibility " ——

We assumed, until we read the introduction by Deon 
Sabin, that Henry was chosen for laughs, but the dean 
said Henry is the most influential "journalist" in the 
world, and who's going to argue with a deon?

We would like to quote o bit from Loose Henry's ad
dress. . • ■

" If  I were suddenly to find myself possessed of o 
typical American newspaper . . ." said, the most influeh- 
tial journalist in the world, "I would, at the outset, pay 
no attention to the news columns on pages 1, 2, ond 3.
I would be primarily concerned to find out whether the , 
paper hod men ond women who knew how to buy the 
right comic strip —  and cross word puzzles. I would watch 
carefully the women's pages, the good pages, the so
ciety columns. I would try to get the names of everybody 
in town printed os often os possible —  and their pic
tures, too. And of course, J wouldn't say an unkind wOrd 

.about anybody -— unless Whe district attorney had put • 
at least one of his feet in jail. When I felt that all this 

"* kind of thing was being1 run well, I would permit my
self the luxury t)f fiddling about with our national and 
international news "

That wos the most influential journalist in the world.
In another place he said
"In  my lifetime, Am erican\newspapers have become, 

almost oil of them, serious business propositions "
Those ore two very remarkable quotes. The first 

quote ought to make every American community happy 
that Henry does not in fact'own the doily newspaper in 
that town; ond the second makes us wonder how many 
hundreds of years’ old-Henry is -

AM of this is not of very much imporfonce, even if 
Deon Sabin is pleased to think of Henry os the most 
influential etc. It's only an example of what goes; on in 
the heod of an intellectual, o.nd more particularly insjde 
the heod of the intellectual who controls Time, Inc.

It is Henry Luce's opinion that the cross, commercial 
pedestrian doily press should confine itself to the ugly 
practice of making money and printing chamber of com
mittee handouts while Time, Inc., does the serious busi
ness of running the world.

Whatever "m tlujnce" Time magazine possesses is its 
reputdtion for editorializing on what purport to be pews _  
stories. It may, indeed, have "influence." So does on 
armed thug.

And os tor making money (Oh, deoh, how distress
ing1) Dean Sabin wos the one who' pointed out that 
Henry's publishing empire hod a net revenue of $156 
million lost yeor, and we presume Henry didn't lecture 
the hired hands about running the profits up too high.

Sure newspapers ought to make money. One that does 
not isn't worth anything to the owners, the employes, the 
advertisers or the income tax collectors.

As we recoil the matter, it was Ben Fronklin who 
Said that newspapers were commercial ventures to make 
money, ond, oh Lord, Henry wasn't around ¡rt those 
days, was he? (Wouldn't Tom Paine ond Jefferson 
have given him o bod time’)

Well, thot's on intellectual for you You can't figure 
them out. They live in another world —  perhaps that 
"brave new world" that the United Nations is going to 

*■ creóte out of thin air. And the brave-new world con 
have 'em.

Henry, why don't you go livgr with your wife in 
Rome?

B E T T E R  J O B S '
»y *. C. HOI L IS

exchanging Sick Prisoner«
On* cannot help but wonder 

whether the CommunlaU are not 
putting a fast one over on the 
United Nation«.

The exchange of prisoners Is 
such that the United Nations must 
give up 5.000- enemy prisoners in 
exchange for about 600 Americans 
and allies. One cannot help hut 
wonder what has become of all 
the sick that th* Reds have cap
tured — whether they have been 
liquidated or whether they don’t 
have the same standards of de
termining whether a man Is ill as 
the U n i t e d  Nations physicians 
have.

One also wonders whether this 
Is an 'attempt to establish a 
precedent for the allies to release 
about eight p r i s o n e r s  for one 
prisoner that the CommunlaU will 
release. That would be a v e r y  
smart move on the part of our 
enemy, if they could get us to give 
back eight soldiers for one of our 
men. 1 J

One foreign diplomat of long 
standing remarked to the editor o! 
Human Events that he could re
call no instance in history in which 
a powerful state like the U. S. 
ever submitted to such a propor
tion. All say that the U. S. should 
have accepted no leas than a man- 
for-man basis — the Usual practice 
jn such a situation.

In supporting the contention that 
many of the allies have b e e n  
liquidated, Human Events maga
zine makes this statement: .*

“ Recent history affords some 
grim confirmation. A few here re
call the Hanley incident over a 
year ago. On November 14, 1951 
(and subsequent days). Colonel 
James M. Hanley, Eighth Army 
Judge Advocate General In Pusan, 
officially charged that the Red Chi
nes* bad massacred 2,513 and the 
Red Koreans 3,757 American pris
oners, not to mention over 7,000 
South Koreans, British, Turkish 
and other UN hrrtiy soldiers. Gen
eral Rldgway confirmed the basic 
facts of the accusation, although 
shying away from details. Hanley 
said that the Chinese and North 
Korean armies in'Korea were guil
ty of 'a record of killings and 
barbarism unique even in the Com
munist world.' ’ ’

• • •

Pity The Poor 
American Citizen

Frank Chodorov, in II u m a n 
Events, has an article on “ Pity 
The Ways A Means.’’ I think he 
should aay pity the taxpayer who 
1>as to supply the means to pay 
the taxes ordered by the Ways 
and Means Committee. Then Mr. 
Chodorov -gives a couple of exam
ples to show the wastefulness that 
results from some our laws, lie 
write*:

•'There's the Federal Crop in
surance T̂ orpoi alion. This sizable 
chunk of what wr call government 
was created in "1938 Mo promote 
the national welfare by alleviating 
the economic distress caused by 
crop failures due to drought and 
other causes, by maintaining the 
purchasing power of the farmers, 
and by providing for staple sup
plies ot agricultural commodities 
for domestic consumption'and. for 
the orderly flow thereof 'ih inter
state commerce.'

"To do all these 'goou things.' 
the Corporation operates an in-

This Is Only Ths First Grade '

Blues Singers
Private industry public relations offices in Washing

ton are singing the blues, ond losing their clients one 
ot tt-t<me. Reason givdn is that the out-of-town manu
facture« ana merchandisers who have felt that they 
needed 0 private eye in Washington to keep track of 
what wefii going on, no longer need this setVice. \

With the Republicans in charge, businessmen say 
they no longer have to worry about what goes on in Jhe 
White House, at the Copitol, ond in the independent 
regulatory agencies. »

The Office of Price Stabilization and Wage Stabilisa
tion Board are now completely gone, to nobody has to 
bother about their regulations ond rulings.

T h *  big nationol corporations ore of course keeping 
their Washington *watchdogs and-publlc, relations offices 
going. It's the little lobbying offices —  the press agents 
with two or three or a dozen out-of-town clients for 
whom they used to write confidential letters —  who ore 
suffering.. Some of them have gong over to the White 
House or GOP headquarters to apply for government 
Jobe. : ,, .; '

IF  THEY PASS TH E 
TEST ON K O R E A , W E'LL  
SEC  HOW THEV PO  ON 

^AUSTRIA, GERM ANY, 
A N O  S O U T H  

A S IA  —

*1 'VaiaciPeux
f/xasrul

.3 cur En o u g h  . . . .

Very Few Tricks Pitcher Can 
Do With A  Baseball -  Pegler

ì

t * .  ■ i l

Illa tio n  a t
Ike Kicks Two National Unions 
Out Of White House Circles
7 By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON—President Eisen
hower has booted out of White 
House circles two national organi
sations which onci exerted ,tre- 

endoua influence on wage-and- 
price. policies at 
Washington. al
though their more 
extreme propos
als rarely found 
favor on Capitol 
Hill. Even more 
.than his declared 
principles, t h i s  
quite ostracism 
of erst,while pal

ace favori 
administration’s long-range rightist
trends. ‘ •

The two groups which have fal

compensatory price raise* to the 
affected firms. When these coop
erative methods failed to break a 
deadlock, he went to the extreme 
of trying to seize the steel plants.

Reuther has prepared new wage 
demands that may precipitate a 
steel walkout. With his men now 
getting 92.04 an hour,, he may ask 
tor an- upping of IS cents 
hour, which will be resisted by 
the industry. The controversy has 
national significance, for it will 
set the pattern for almost all maj
or producers. ,

It will confront Ike with his 
first major difficulty tn this field.- 

M  " course._  U1 ,— He will, of course, try to l̂ eep
emphasizes the new'it far from the White House steps 

“  It is doubtful,- if, he will act ni 
Reuther’s second after th# man
ner of Truman. It is likewise cer-

BID FOR A SMILE

duced and thrown with marvelous 
effect by Eddie Cicotte, an un. 
fortunate young man who succumb, 
ed to the bribes offered by Ar- 
nold Rothstein and Abe Attell and 
was thrown out of baaeball for* . 
ever. , ,  ' . )■

Billy Evans, a great umpire sod 
a very superior fellow by com* 

rison with most of hli content*
,  caries, said Cicotte’» shiner just 
| seemed to explode. It was very

ast and (t took eccentric action, 
it I never heard any plausible 
explanation and Evans couldn't 

fathom it. Cicotte saturated a spot 
on his pants with paraflne and 
and waxed a >pot on the ball by 
rubbiqg it there. There wa* a 
theory that the slippery epot of. - 
fered less friction to the wind, 
but that adds up to nothing much.

Curve« or breaks caused by lit- 
tie mutilations of the skin and 
stitches were not mysterious and 
really required little ekill. Poast- 
bly some of them hopped a lit
tle. When all these tricks were 
ruled out, the ball was deliberate* 
ly hopped up by a change In , 
the formula and the old record of 1 
a dozen home rune in a year ‘ 
gave way to Babe Ruth's excit
ing progress up to a total of 
40.

When a story In the paper says 
a -pitcher threw a fast ball or a 
curve I feel that someone la be- 
ing mysterious and blase with me.
A fast ball can and often doe* 
break and therefore la a curve. 
And when a curve 1* mentioned 
it is no more than f a i r  to de. 
mand whether it curved thla-away 

that away.

By WESTBROOK PEGLER 
(Copyright, 1953,

King Features Syndicate, Inc.)
There aré really very few tricks 

that a pitcher cam do with a base
ball. He can make it spin to the 

left, if he la a 
right hander, or 
To the right if he 

— I* a southpaw; he 
can make it spin 
over and he cari 
throw a slow dead 
ball, meaning a 
ball that spins 
very little, al
though it probab

ly does make a few revolutions, and 
seems to wobble in flight. Or a 
change of pace. The plteher pre
tends to throw very hard.

Sport - writers have made- a 
great art and mystery of these 
simple antics, but in any given 
quorum in a major on high-minor 
press-coop, there will rarely be 
found a Journalist who ever had. 
as much as one inning of pro-* 
fessional baseball experience. I re
call only two In my term as a 
sport-writer, Warreq Brown, of the 
Chicago America, who had play:, 
ed a little in the Pacific " Coast 
League, and Stjan Baumgartner, 
who was a varsity athlete at the 
University of Chicago and had a 
good career with both of the Phil
adelphia major league clubs. Of 
course, at world ser leg time, the 
press section fills up with cur
rent and passe professional serv
ing as experts for the sport-side 
and the syndicates, but most of 
them neéd spooks to put their [or 
pear-shaped thoughts into coherent 
prose/

The few who write their own 
never clear up -the illusions es- 
tablishd by the regulars over the 
years. I do not mean to limit 
myself to the few knacks Which 
I mentioned at the outset hereof.
There iv  such a thing as an in-1 f» I  have any discernible Tune- 
shoot, too, meaning a curve thrown t j¡on in life it 1* to walk the ram*

* with

. J.
X  j r

X» chargi 
fief

I »

' l l *

!
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L O O K I N G
S I D I E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON
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by a right hander which breaks to 
the right. This one is sharper 
than the out-curve, and it break» 
only a few inches, whereas there 
Is" no soul so dead among our 
males, of whatever age, as cannot

parts and watch the horison. on* 
hand on the alarm bell to signal 
that it is time for men to take t*~ 
the hills. This is the alarm belli 
men. run for the hills. X have It

Thre* stout Udit* were ilowly 
rockinjr tholr chair* on th* porch of 
a summer hotel on a hot «urnmer 
afternoon. Th* flr*t lady had tw*nty 
diamond bracelet* on •her arm, th* 
second an even dozen, and th* third 
Just on*.

No. 1 -w noftlly> Wh*n my bracl*ta u* whbievc. » i *. — ------  __ 1hp in York
get dirty. 1 drive In my «'adllleo. throw an "Out" with a willowy »dthortty in Clew xont .
»traight t* Tiffany'». My footmen hook -on the' end at least a yard that your wives are g o in g  to kx>K
lakes lh*hi~ lh ror inf. Mr Tiffany -------- —t— --------- -Tjf- MBlJy ttlj» ■MltlBNiri -— ------
them*'1 l* °  ***** ° ff l° P0‘*b i It became unfashionable. Indeed when I was a boy. women got

NO j — My bracelet« fiv» m» trou- naive, many year* ago to »peak #long with the hair they were bpm
Me. too. W'hen they need cleaning, I of an in-shoot or an out-curve, J with, if  it was black, it remained
take my Bulck to Lambert'» l «saw although these are the two prtn-jb| k m e threaded silver

t Z  tuJ  th™ 'h *»• M ^  “  ~ -The two ladle* turned expectantly Mathewson threw a thing tha m8jn̂  and if it wa* dirty
to So. S. - sport-wrlUrs of the day called a b)on(1< jt lUyed that way Fop

No-f 1 — And you? (with a shyht fade away. Some of his contempor- 
•nilMO What do you dot Mr*. Ualnea? aneg have told me that thin WAS
J ?  ■u,?«*rl» rb" r> * nf, T !an in-shoot which dropped a fewbother cleaning my diamond braclct* . _ 11 - _• . pioMhtnH 1nee they V. gotten dirt,-l inches also. He. was a rlghthand- 

er with food control and plenty 
of power and Was thought to be 
able to Impart a twiat to the’ 
right and a alight overspin by

When I 
Just throw them away.

len from presidential preference | tain that the youngish labor lead- 
are the Congress of Industrial Or- er. in order to demonstrate that 
gantzatlon* .and the National he does not need presidential re- 
Farmers Union. They are headed, Ilnforcement to win battlis, will go 
respective!v by Walter Reuther of the limit in using his bargain- 
Detroit and' James G. PaU«m of ing weapons.
Denver The White House U uw l _ _  -------
kev always hung low and withiit PATTON’S CRITICISM —  Inci^en- 
reidy reach of Reuther’s predet;es. U »y. P»«op ha* taken

___ . „ . , „ .  J phnin Murray and 10 a recent column in which I
the corporation opere.es an, m- J atfh, ^ ^ eMv“ u T r^ a n  b u ssed  (he Farmer. Union, Hi.
sura nee scheme, which, in UB . f> Uon m th* Hoo,,veU lruma letter is too long for publication, 
embraced the farmers of 874 out j*r* — - - - - --
of lhe 3.000 counties in the United |
Stales. (Evil-minded Republicans 
assert that the selection of coun
lies was determined by politic*! 
c o n s i d e r *  lions ) Agricultural 
agents roam these are** and write 
insurance policies, for wh'ch labor 
they are paid SI.50 per signature, 
plus a percentage of the premium.
The signature to the application is 
most important; ihe premiums 
need never be paid.

"During the 15 years the Corpqj 
ration has been doing businat, the 
indemnities it paid out exceeded 
its premium collections by J74.000,- 
000. This sum. of course, the gen
erous taxpayer absorbed, plus 181,.
000,000 administration costs, which

These two organisation* repre- 
aent the more aggressive and de
manding wings of Anjerican labor 
fnd agriculture. Peak wages and 
prices supported by government co
operation and preaaure wera their 
goals, and they generally obtain
ed them during the Democratic 
regime 

Roth

But here is a summary of hi* 
criticism and the answers:

I waa mistaken in attributing 
AFL membership to the Farmer» 
Union.. In fact, its general philo
sophy resembles more closely that 
of the CIO. He denies that his 
organization "sponsored" the Com
mittee for Agricultural Progress

____ Reuther and Patton were that backed Stevenson But many
apostles of federal planning and ««e •‘ •y officials and organizers 
intervention on behalf of their were from^hi. state and national
membership. Both supported Stev-.Zr?uPs' , .
enson against Ktsenhowed in the He dentes that the FU (a rad-
1952 campaign. M ; ' In WV „ 8*T* L ?  P * • c “ •

_____  ' Iwhitli wa# entitled "The Comrnu-
EARLY EXPERIMENTS SCRAP- ntat Invasion of Agriculture.” Sen 
PED -  Under former Secretaries Badges mentions the FU .  key 
Charles F Brannan. Claude r . leaders and operations many time*. | 
Wickard and Henry A. Wallace, ‘ '• ’ay* unfavorably. As to the Pat-^  - —1 4am Aen-anleatinei'a lanb a# Infleianaa

An R*»tern»r wa« b+!nff drlv«?, by 
a ranchaiyjpyfc. *  hli*tariifk and al- 
tnoat barren Mr*trh of Watt T*xaa 
when a saijily bird. _.naw (•  him. 
»curried fa front of them. Tha K »*l- 
•rnar a«ked what It wa«.

Rancher — That la a Bird of PaNt- 
diae.

Tha atranaar roda on In ailanca for
a time; then said

Htranrer — PrattF ion* way from 
home..i»n’ t he?

Roclabla Stranger — A drink’  Don't 
mind if 1 do. I v i had a difficult life,.* 
friend. You iw , T f O  ona of twin 
boy«, and m> brother, for «0111«  rea* 
«on, always goF tha beat of tvary - 
thing, while 1 got th« Meavlnga. Ha 
alwaya got the beat clolhea and toya. 
Ha made all tha teama in achool. We 
»e ra  in love with the aama girl; he got 
her. Wd applied for the tame Job, and 
he got it. When1 our rich uncla died 
he got tha money.

U l t f t t r — That aura mu*t hava. 
been lough, alright.

Sociable Stranger — Wen. It did
n't turn out b o  bad friend. I finally 
managed to get even with him—I 
died end they burled him!

Joe — Where did you get the
money?

8am — I borrowed It from A1,
Joe — I thought he wa« p«»her 

tight
8am — He waj«.
Whletler* the famous Er.sliah ar- 

tlet;-wa«. complimented on hie p a r t
ing by an-admiring lady.

l^ddy — Yea, 1 wa« reminded of 
eome of your work» when f  walked 
along a river bank the other day,

blcDcle it stayed that 
some year* now, women haven't 
been able to leave their hair alone. 
I know an important New York 
woman who has blue hair and to
other who has hair slightly green« 
a mere tint ot in I know brunette* 
who are champagne blondes and

w PUdnv 
moved 
Mexico 
three 
postpc 

PUH 
to ad 
plaoe- 
from 

Borg* 
buqu*rqu< 
were poa 
weather 
- Th* Po 
had M 
mfttod

twisting his wrist aharply to th* blondes who are cotton blondes. I 
left as the ball rolled out from do not know one red-haired wom-
between hia thumb on th* down
side and hia index and middle 
fingers on the top. Other pitcher* 
have been able to do th* earn* 
but tha deception her*, as: in 
fact with moat pitch*», lie* in 
concealment and, surprise- S o me  
pitchers never learn to rover up 
their intention#. The genius el th* 
art. physical ability being under
stood. 1*' to keep the hitter gueea- 
ing untH the ball la on top of 
him.

There la a curve which i* ac
tually. a drop, and was plainly 
called a drop in th* days before 
sophistication aet In. Waite Hoyt 
of the Yankees called' his »drop 
his "downer" and others hava call
ed it a "sinker.'* Overapln does

an who is anything but red-haired. 
Nature wa* lavish with them and 
they want to leave it that way.

But a man who, cuts, twist*, and , 
tints the hair of New York society 
and stage women has coma up 
with a decision that his summer 
women will match candies ia a 
box. I heard a noted star of stag* 
and television breathing this coa- 
mtc -new* to e—rapt friend re
cently. so next morning I went 
* rriurvd to see Ray mood Farrago. 
Raymond waa less than shinned 
when I confronted him. ^

''You planning to make life hid
eous for us men by dipping our 
wives' heads in licorice and pep-, 
permint dyes?” .

*'1 am.” he said. "Candy pink 
will predominate. It's a good, at-

* I

It. Most drops also curve more or 
less to the pitcher's toft because 
It is almost Impossible to throw 
»n ovA-spin without some lateral j tractive color and moat women witt 
apin. too In all ciae* herein it look lovely in It.’’ 
is understood that the same thing "Most women are lovely enough 

] goes for left hander*, but in re- g* they are,'' I  said. ''You don’t 
verse. 1 have to fool around with wMt’l
»Although some pitcher* are cred- g(KX] enough.” 

tied, with ability to make a ball •'Oh, I'm not stuck with the can- 
hop aharply upward a* »  n«ara| dy ^  Mjd ..rm p * *  p,

plat* . . » » . s i .  1 »

_ ____  The »It was »o clear (hat the (reea
d .T.a,  ViH ih. run «» ton organization’s lack of influence! »nil foliate looked aa if you hadration ooys nan uie run oi „  oatntrd them

arc not included in the nrcminm* Agriculture. They were responsible on Capitol Hill, the legislative rec-;
Mkl ^  n dlflul. for numerou. experiment, which ord proves the correctness of my

,  ’ Add,nf ,h* Secretary Benson has scrapped or »UUmem on this subject,
sums, we have an outgo in exces. wl„  aba£don Hli reorganizaUon of I   ------------ ------------------■  outgo
of income of 8155,000.000 — some
thing better than 510,000,000 per
year."

Then Mr. Chodorov relates how 
the Commodify Credit Corporation 
has cost the American taxpayer, 
since 1933. a mere matter of 14.- 
250.000,000 — or a wee bit over 
$200,000,000 per year. They will 
need at least that much for the 
coming fiscal year. •

Those people who believe that 
taxes can be cut would eliminate

painted them 
- Wtiletler — That'» (me. eren "Na
ture ta beginning, t* get aa to. th* 
trick.

the department will shake out any 
survivors of earlier days.

The Farmers Union, for Instance, 
ts given credit for inspiring the 
two-price Brannan Plan, which Ik* 
denounced ip the 1952 battle. It 
still Insists on 100 per cent par
ity price support as against Ben
son's preference for flexible sched
ules. < •

It demands a more generous 
cradir treatment of agricultural 
borrower*. In a recent policy atate- 
mant, It revived demands which

Movie Actor
Answer to Previous Puzzle 

' ______ IF

such waste and un-American prac- ,even Democratic Congresses had 
tices as having the government rejected

In Ibuy commodities or Insure against 
crop losset. «

The only thing that will atop th* 
Ways and Means Committee from 
continuing to grant these subsidies 
is publicjtpinlon by the American 
pefcple.

M,  f. , htr | )n r|
*»t then, sooner or later 

Annie — Sooner or later*
William -  v*a w  f

1 **> • *n undertaker.

MOPSY
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ar

It i Lf.55 TROllOLE 
THAM Tyiiec THEM 

TO STAKE

rejacteo.
forthcoming «gricultural read-1 

juatmenta. the farmer*' spokesmen 
will b* the National Grange and' 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

NEW WAGE DEMAND PREPAR
ED — Elsenhower s desertion of 
th* CIO for the mor* conserva
tive American Federation of La
bor may have .definite bread-and- 
butter affects on the wage-prlc* 
Structure. It waa the late Philip 
Murray's organization which spear
headed successive movements for 
pay envelop* booata. His gains nat
urally forced the AFL and John 
L. Lewis’ United Mine Workers t* 
fight for increases.

Former President Truman always 
extended a helping hand to Mur
ray in these disputes. When the 
government controlled wag** and 
nrires, his hoards granted wage 
increases and then handed ou t

Jimmy Durante. In ahlrt sleeves, 
Is a permanent fixture at the De*. 
•rt Inn'* dice table* between 
shows. But Jimmy'* a show all by 
himself while.trying to make hi* 
"pernt." Sample Durante chatter:

*1 think I'll trow 'em out de 
window and f* 'l l  all *«Ve money."

AA« * *
• Required
7 Wandererr
8 Exist
9 Weiry

10 Egyptian
(oddest

11 Baiiol
12 Abftract being 
19 Early

English (ab.)

HORIZONTAL
1 Screen actor,
John -----

7 He is a — — o,
California--

13 Interstice
14 Prayer
15 Bare
14 He has many 

acting — -
17 Terrace (ab.) g) Unruffled
18 Deacon (ab.) 22 Begins
20 Direction

(ab.)
21 Sow*
23 Looked

fixedly
Tt Accumulated
32 Diner
33 Get up
34 Ignore
35 Pause*
34 Feel regret
38 Pokes up, as 

a Are
39 Sea eagles
41 Skiing and 

trumpet 
playing are

a n n a

the plat*, that p r o b a b l y  1* 
just th* work somebody'* imag
ination. To make a ball hop tin
der modern rules, a pitcher muat 
Impart a backward spin. T h a t  
seems to be a physical Impossi
bility How would you grip a ball 
and what aort of jerk would you 
use to causa It to spin back to
ward you in flight? And what 
other influence could make It hop 
upward? The fabulous Frank Mer- 
rtweil. an incredible hero of the 
boys of 40 year» age. was alleged 
to hava thrown a hop for good 
old Yala, hut Burt L. fltandiah. 
who created him and hia equally 
glamorous kid brother, Dick, nev
er showed up around the haunts 
of basebaU men and I believe he 
wrote with little but hia lncor-

30 Royal Italian 43 Chair 
family name 45 Canvas shelter

31 Heap of hay 46‘Contest of
(Scot.) speed

37 Tendencies 17 Passage in The
38 Infirm brain
40 Negative reply48 Head covering.
41 Road scraper 4* Compass point 

(comb, form) 41 Féminin* 51 Biblical land
29 Hazard appellation 53 Bitter vetch

23 Soothsayer
24 Story 
24 A-tiptoe 
21 Interpret 
Cl Mountain

44 Eternity 
• 45 Three tittles 

(comb, form) 
48 .Swerve
50 Form a notti
53 Appellation .
54 Light 4 

cavalryman
65 Dishes
51 Penetrato*

VERTICAL
 ̂J Possessed
2 Chemical 

suffix
3 Low sand h 

J »  Tart

1 n i 1 f 4 1 r * r " id n 4.
li -

if 4
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tor garden color*, too. Pepper
mint Pink Blonde and Maraschino 
Red are going to be terrific, but 
I think I like Anemone Lavender 
and Delphinium Blue even better. 
The one that Is going to causa tha 
most sensation Is Corn Kamel 
Blonde, in which a spotting of red 
will occur. I  also like Licorice, A 
new blue-black ton* for s u n • 
drenched b lo n d e s . I  wouldn't, 
recommend It for brunettes. Can
yw  jmaginv n vrniaoic niornif, 
tan as old saddle leather, wearing 
Hue-black hair? Devastating. Th* 
more conservative girls, tha one« 
•imld about being too not Ices bit. 
will like Pink Clover. By the way, 
ihese are all permanent coloring* 
•Hat won't wash out. I  may run A 

nt Kentucky Blue Gres* for
rlgible imagination to go on.

Th* apit-ball was an exception ______________
to the obvious dynamic limitations ladies with short-cropped pood)* 

ball in flight. Umpire end ’
hitters who observed the 
said it actually did jump 
times. This was supposed to have 
been caused by tbe pressure of 
air against a small globule of slip
pery aaliv* dabbed on the ball 
and the pitcher concealed it behind 
hia glov*. For this specialty, the 
few man who threw it, 'chewed 
slippery elm.

Ed Walsh, tha great White Sox 
pitcher, seems to hava been the

spitcrj This Is no time to mea* round 
some- with packing suitcases and check

ing bank balances, men. Gat going 
the best way you can and go fast 
and far. Tha streets Are going to 
be filled this summer with ladle* 
hued like your grAndmothcr*« gar
den. Farrago also has figured out 
a new cut that works well f o r  
"Swim, street, or samba." I  sup
pose this means It will be short
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firat man to use it efficiently and, *nd w'OB *.*•** epArt in the ocean
ion all I avar heard to th* con 
trary, he invented , it. Lae Mea
dows and Jack Quinn also threw 
a splttar and Ware allowed to go 
on with it by special privilege as 
long as they lasted.' after It had 
^een ruled Hlegal for new men

or swimming pool. It also wiU be 
proof from flying out in all di
rections while dancing.

As *  matter of good eitlcenship 
I am against poses and mobs, 
but I fear for the atryets of New 
York this summer. I ran just

coming In. It was unpredictable be- a Delphinium Blue job saunlering 
caiia* the glebulf might be o n along at Ihe noon, lunch hour fob
top, her side. The ex-
planation that th# splttar waa for her Ufa er har talanhJL «nm.huai.rim « ...  nnno.iiiu Th. u.ih . **•» uis or her telephone sum-hygienic was nonsenM. The truth 
waa that shortly after the Black 
Sox acpidal, arising from the 
world aeries of 1911, tha magnates, 
who actually own and jnak* th* 
rule# for the whole Country, In
cluding the amateurs, decided to 
stimulate business bv handicapping 
the pitchers. Accordingly, the aplt- 
ter went and with it the emery

knvad by hordas clamoring either

ber.
I am conservative in these mat- * 

tera and will stand still for the 
kind of hair that Lucy Ball ha*, 
sort of rusted hub-esp effect, byt 
Anemone 1 «vender is going to d« * 
on« thing for w i and one only • 
it's going to putjpe in the van of 
men taking out for the tall timbers.

ball and tha ' shin*'' ball, Intro-1 Gangway, tgliows, _ a
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O iler-H ub Opener
'' 'Sad Sam, Youngcourt To  
, * Hurl;  First Game At 7

-r T ^  • * #(~ ;
By BUCK FRANCIS — ,

* Pimp» Dally News Sport* Editor
The ‘Lubbock Rubbers Will risk their current league lead tonight 

c when they battle the Pampa Oilers In a doubleheader at Oiler Park.
— The Hubs are one-hall game ahead ol the second planrr-e Oilers and a 

twin victory by the Pampan* would drop the Hubs to second and move 
the Oiler» to the top of the heap. r  T  _

First game tonight starts at 7. The twlnblll was necessitated due 
to '■** night's postponement ol the opener ol the two-game series 

- with the Hubs. Last night’s tilt was called oil due to cold wiather.

Sad Sam Williams, who has won ilene's loss to Plain view last night,
* “* first two starts lor the Oil- is In undisputed possession of aec-

k oJkrs and Charlie Youngcourt, Iond place in the WT-NM stand- 
x, charged with one loss In two fe- rags. The Oilers arid Abilene were 
v  ije{ appearances, will be the tied for the runnerup spot before 

♦ ie starting hurlers tonight'for Mana- jiast night's game All other games 
ger'Ted (Porky) Pawelek's charg- in the league were postponed due 

' to cold weathef.
The Hubs can retain their hold 

on first place by splitting tonight's 
twinbill.

Tonight's bargain bill will wind 
up the brief homestand for the 
Oilers After tonight s games, the 
Oilers and Hubs will continue their 
series at Lubbock Wednesday and 
Thursday nights. Then the Oilers 
will move over to Plainview Fri
day and Saturday and to Abilene

x ' I Doubleheader Set Tonight

Manager Bill Metzig of the Hub- 
bers -Will encounter with Bob 
Gaiey (1-0) and Kenny Yoke (0-

Williams has ^ b e  the route in 
both of his appearances ta date, 
defeating Clovis 12-4 and Albu
querque 7-4. ,

The OUers will be back in top 
Strength tonight with the return 
to the lineup of third baseman 
Ban Felder and centerfielder Deck a ^ d ^ ’^and^MTnday'Vfor'e’ com'

ays

Woldt.
Felder suffered a pulled leg mu«- 

,  cle in the s$cend inning of Sat
urday night’s game at Clqvla and 
has been out of the lineup since. 
However, after constant treatment 
.of the injury Felder haa eben an- 
'  nounced read yto go in tonight’» 
contest.

— Woldt rallied the Oiler road trip 
to Albuquerque end Clovis but 
will b« back in the fold tonight. 
The Decker wound up his school 
duties at Southwestern Oklahoma 
State the past weekend and will 
be with the Oilers from . here on.

Tbe Oilers, by virtue of Abi-

ing back home on May 12 to open 
a D-day home stand against the Al
buquerque Dukes. Plainview and 
Abilene will follow the Dukes in
to town In the next. homestand.

Manager Pawelek continues to

*

SAD SAM WILLIAMS CHARLIB, YOUNGCOURT
. . .  oil mound lor Oilers tonight

Steers Holt SMU's 
Bid For SWC Title
DALLAS, May 5 —UP- The Tex

as Longhorns, perennial Southwest 
Conferences baseball champion« 
took the inside track for the cham- 

— pionship again Tuesday after side- 
lead the Oiler regular» at the-tracking Southern Methodist « bid. 
plate. The Qiler pilot haa 15 hits1 Texas whipped 8MU • to 5 here 
in SB «ripe to date for a .428 Monday behind the pitching of 
average sophomore Boyd Linker, a flre-

Max Molberg, however, b o a s t s ;^ *  righthander from Tupelo, 
the highest average among the Oil-, , trurk out 12 man, twic.

ifchirl, whiffing the side, and allowed a 
Molbergtoos P single scratch hit. before he tired

moved from the game. Texas held 
an 8 to 0 advantage, acorlng single 
runs in the first, second and sixth 
innings, three in the fit£ and two 
in the seventh

QThc #ampa QailyNcurs
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Roberts, 
Phillies li

ions Keeping 
Thick Of Race

f a  HOUSTON, TiyUs

PHILADELPHIA, May 8 -U P -  
Steve O’Neill’s healtlf prescription 
—“ one dose of Robljfi Roberts or 
Curt Simmon» two jbut of every 
three days"—had the Philadelphia 
Phils back in first place in the Na 
tional League toda 

The two brllllaijf hurlers, the 
best 1-2 pitching piriieh in baseball 
today, came througn with two more 
brilliant performalce* Sunday for 
a 5-1. 2-0 doublehqjader sweep over 
the Chicago Cubs 

That twin win fbruptly halted a
three-game Phil 
put Manager O’F 
back in a flat tiq 
first plac.e;-The 1 
the undisputed 
an S-4 win over 

Each Has
SMU acorad a single run in the And the figure;

sing streak that 
’s "Whls Men” 

ritK Brooklyn (or 
lils then took over 
id yesterday with 

i Cub», 
ir Vlctorle» 
show there’» no

eighth and four in the ninth on! doubt that Robedta and Simmons

man wind up the *ea»on with a fan
tastic , 380 innings pitched—more 
than 42 complete games.

At their present rate, the two 
hurlers could do it. The records 
show- the Phils have played 17 
games to date, Including one tie 
game. And In It of those contests 
the starting *pitcher haa been either 
Robert« or Simmons.

Robin Is Tireless 
Rugged, right-handed -Roberts 

has been especially tlreleas. Three 
times he has hurled with only two 
day» rest—he won all thre and i 
went the route each time. Once he | 
ha<L three daya rest and orice - 
(blame it on the rainl five day», j  

Simmons has been more conven
tional. His rest periods have been 
6-3 3».

Sunday's show against the Cubs 
was the only victory twins’ season

nsaiHT k umt ru t  comuiTio». 
sch.oms mani hum 
i  astil» st*m  v

/V

DROP-KICK £>ec¡slist
5o*M6Mtt*iiwi btCtNT- 
TBAiNtD IjHri Btt*M JtSSf JAMS 
(*  FOMIIR WOUOT U4HT SOM WT 
CHAMPION)• JOWWV » ’ 194b 

l im o  PROFtbSlONAl •

peak
l Permit Only H Hits Sunday •
Roberts hurled the opener, allow-

with a 8-0 rècord with William* 
close behind with 2-0.

in the eighth inning and was re-

Ponies Climb To 3 rd Nilcholas Wins 
With Blue Sox Win For Charros

postponed by the weather 
Plainview edged Abilene 8 to T Borger at Amarillo and Clovis at

to advance Into a tie fbr third Albuquerque

four walks, a single by tenter-1ara responsible. Each has won four 
fielder Tom Ballinger and an error, games now. somfcthing no other 

The win gave Texas an 8 to 2: pitcher in the leagie has done, 
conference record, with .five games) O'Neill sajd in Ihe beginning of ¡ing six hits to beat Bob Rush. He 
remaining, against an 11 to 8 mark the year he plansjto pitch his two permitted only one hit over the 
for SMU with a single game left, aces every change he gets. He [first six flames, while the Phils 
Texas must lose at least two of its spoke oPa pace thjjjt would set each! gave him a fat lead with two runs 
remaining game« and SMU win its

Top Flight Card . 
At Wrestle Arena

one tilt against Texas Christian in 
order for the Mustang» to win the 
tltl*. I

Centerfielder Travi* • Eckert led 
Texas at bat with three hits in 
five trips while Ballinger and first; 
baseman Joe Whitley got the only! 
two hits off Texas pitching.

Majors Sefting Hot 
Pace In Bid State

By UNIT I®  PRESS
Greenville's Majors continued 

Three pitchers followed Linker their hot winniiRr streak and ra
in the eighth and ninth innings. ] mained atop the Big State League | ing» making a total of 17 straight

One of the better cards for> western States title holder, Dory 
the year is on tap at the South-. Funk. It was a- title fight but

._ .. ._________ ____________ ern Club wrestling arena tonight Mackey won via disqualification-
in the fourth and added three )n where Roger Mackay and Bob Cum- and Wrestling rules state that no- 
the seventh. He weakened in the fnings are billed in the m a j n title can change hands on a dis- 
ninth to allow the Cubs’ only r u n  event. ^  |qualification.
of the day on Hank Sauer's single.' Two °¥ler top flight matches j Mackay and Cummings gen.
Pljeston Ward's double, and Bill.Se- send Badman Benny TruddellJ eraj|y stick to wrestling rules but 
rena's long fly. against Luigi Macera in the semi- the ot„er hand, can je t

Simmons was even better in the *nd Johnny Jamea against ^  4h# occa^nn an sea___
second game as he scattered five A ' «  P«™* ‘n preliminary. , *
Cub s in  Warren Hacker Hostilities will get. underway .4, h£ \ Z  o q t o f t h ™  or
matched his \urling for six inn- wjl, ^  ^  ^  one-hour time limit

The Macera-Truddell bout in tha 
the’ best two

.  _______ 1 _ , -  M I Bv UNITED PRESS SMU used three hurlers. Hollis bv defeating,Waco T to 5 Monday, innings the Phils failed to score be ond appearance here while Cum }
By UNITED PREY'S , Oran 8toker and Doug Alford j xh* Oaiveston White Caps moved Morton, Ernie Proud and Tommy Texarkana remained on the Ma- hind their ace lefthander. Then mings. who has wrestled here sev- semi final will be

■  Plainview’» surpriaiiif Ponies pitched for the Ponies while Abi- wthin a gan.e and a half of Gulf Bowers. ’ • jors heels by polishing off Tyler Simmons started things himself eral time, previously, will be com- f » » "  or 45-minu s time ‘ ¡mit. Th*
moved into tha West Texas-New lene used Georg# Bethany and Bill Coast Le,Kae leading Harlingen a* Score by innings: 4 ¿ ¿ V  e  with a «ingle, moving along on a ing back to. Pampa after several preliminary will .be for 20 min-
Mexia» Iwagus • Brat division as Meyers. ___ t they knocked off Corpus Christi 4 Texas .........  no 031 200 -  8 12 2 Wichita Falls’ Spudders scored sacrifice and an out and scoring on weeks absence.
three games Monday night were Tuesday’s schedule finds Abilene tp 3 while Harlingen was rained SMU k......... 000 000 014- 5 2 2 ,T oif n  hlu in the first four! Johnny Wyrostek s single. And then Mackay is rapidly gaining a huge

at Plainview. isibbo. k at Pampa.out at Port Arthur. | Linker. Wiginton (8). Smith 19), inningg to whitewash Austin 17 tojhe drove in the game’s only other j following in the Panhandle area
Brownsville added more punish-! i ° ne* a" d Biesenbach: Morton, [ „ Th« scheduled tilt between Tem-i run in the eighth inning with a , The handsome Salt I^ke City mat- orown.vi.it » * lo~»w4 /s. it  > l . . . .  .; - ............. man recently won over the South-

utes.

place- with the Blue Sox, one game 
from first.

Borger at Amarillo. Clovis at Al- 
buquerqu« and Lubbock at Pampa 
were postponed because of cold
weather. j  _____ _
- The Ponies and Blue Sox each OevU at AibiKinireq«. pi»i . ro^« to Lake" Charles. Brownsville
bad 10 hits and both teams com-j ■■ ^ ------ ~ -
milted tWo error* Bill DeBusk, th„ u

ment to the wtnless paine the J>r“ ud Bowers 171 and Dickey. pj(  and parta waa called because. single that followed a walk to Wll-, man 
. Lake Charles Isikers by sinking r  j-snaer. Morton. of cold and wet grounds. [ne Jones and a single by Smokey

TH E UMPIRE

Scores by inrinas:
Pwinview . . .103 iw4i in*-—n i« i them S to 0 and . to 2 In a twm

ttethsnv. Mnyee. »n<4 r»lm »i; !>•- bin Monday night. Texas City tQok
Bu«k. »locker. AH..r.l »nd Toms», j over il(th place (rotn Laredo by

Purser »t Amarillo. CI‘4 b«,l wen- trouncing the Apaches 8 to 3.
■»her. , ._! On Tuesday s *genda_Harlingen

a in (»a. |.p<t , <-M we», plays at Port Arthur. Texas City, I 0311 1)1 II
goes to Corpus Christi and Gal- In^Fw IU  I I I  I  Is
veston plays in Laredo.

' Galveston pushed one run across 
in the lop of the mnlh to take a 

'close decision from the Corpus 
Chrtsti Aces. Both teams picked, un»eat
___  i n  I h s  I n i t i a l  f  r u m  AS l e d f l C r »  T U C S C l a j

Dallas Nears

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Pres« Sports Writer

Pep-Blair Fight
Tuesday's schedule sends Waco Burgess 

to Greenville. Temple to Paris, j 
Austin to Wichita Falls and Tyler 
to Texarkana.

By quenching a last minute ral
ly the Majors chalked up their B  T s s l o v i c i t H
14th win in their past 15 starts j I O D C  I C IC T IS C U  
Lead-off men from both clubs, i
Reuben Sriiartt for Greenville and DALLAS.Mfry 5 —UR. T)1« F)a' 
Ernie Garcia for Waco, collected a tionally televised prize fight be-

7.
The box office opens tonight at T.

The Dallas Eagles threatened to double and a triple. tween former champion Willie Pep skelly Oit, Cabot arid Northern I

•y  REANS BTARDON ! department in a season 
H 4 F w n  In National League i Klswans

jrt as Texas League; Texarkana's Bears trailed the «rid DalUs lal\,'"'a* ‘ ' ‘ Natural Compressor won opening
.4 I m.i leaner» iue»u»y thanks to a 29 leading Majors by a single contest Tuesday for Will Rogers Memorial night Kames in lhe industrial Soft-

aP. 7H° irtTu ' Ca'is* t sd the* ra^ie year-old veteran pitcher who seems after their Negro ace Pat 3raatle-,CoU» ' um m kort Worth M«y 13. League last night.

Written far NEA Service 
QUESTION: What is the record 

I  I a-for most two base hits In a 
double-header? - Tommy Holmes.

Answer: Six, by Hank Majeski. 
for the AthUttcs, Aug, 27. 1948

- Rufus but the White Caps tied the g*>P« -  ,
up J to 3 in the sixth and went on’ to. u,nw® m 

,.W ,w. >.tiu i» m» where else.
these

A. The Cubs Hack Wilson, with “> wllh “ «• ain« ,e U1|y-ln
8«. n 1926. ninth

------ .^eague last night
parts as no- bury set Tvler down on six sca7-!, ^  ^ ut w a Skel|y waa extended two extra

tered hits. Scantleburv fanned tW5 f?r P*H— . 8portatortum here. but fr|amas to eke out a 5.4 decision
the arena burned down last week.|ov#r lh# K,ki; c>bo, ^ t ^ j e dWayne McCleland, a 21-game batters and walked two.

Vaille Eaves and Otho Nilcholas tor ,Mld..u>?i

nough
don't

sh ift

e can
ing in 
epper- 
schlnn 
c. but 
,-ender 
better, 
is* th* 
Kernel 
of red 
rice, a 
i un - 
ouldnt, 
i. Can

Q. Who holds th*. modem big- Ptta
-}■  9 How many vsar. did V ic  

Rogir. Hornsby with 424 ¡R**«»’ '* o  to college" ' Paul I»U«r. 
Q How manyNauonal league A. Raschl .pent 11 year, in full 

pennants did John J. Mc<3raw,arMl P*rt * Hme ,ludy at WI1‘ 
Win? — Jsck Breslln. I Ham and Mary College befor* h*

A. Ten 1 got hla degree Itn 1948,
Q. What la the fewest bases on Q What pitcher hold* the rec- 

balls received by a leader in that ord for playing on the most msj
." ' ‘ ’ -------------- 1 or le;

ScottAggi«>Houston Tilt 
To B . Night Affair

OOUJBOB I T

Wichita Falls jumped on three* Fm«1 P,ana wer® made to switch Northern Natural Pipeline. 18-14; 
Q Where did Pistol Pete Reiser ’ “ "7 “ Z  ‘i^fenng •»af u« 'a most vaipkbri pitcher that Austin pitchers inrludlng Pioneer l",.. 0rav had hoDed and Northern Natural Compressor

get hi. nickname" Jimmy Wsil. V r i . . Mu l  Md S  ^s A' l ’^ r' "  run* to'^noveT. t Z  to D ^ fa s W -  C Unese
AT He got It from a movie ,hem (helr mh and 1Slh cons ecu “ l^ni whiU J,m ViUtr held Aual,n to stock A rena. but he said it lacked Tonight a .games send ( • lanese

cowboy aerial called “ Twy Gun five-loss Eaves pitched three hit S% en,^ ‘t * *l*ht hil*- ” n**r Pttrh' d four facilities for installing television a8ainst Shell at Lions Park, North
ball In the «even inning opener,! InJ.^a il f .1 ,ramea and «'lowed only two hit*, i equipment. ern Natural Compressor m e e t !
and Nltcholss spotted the Lakers j"' i??'' ; R was the first victory of the sea-
runs in the fourth and fifth in- g y . f q y 1.11« ?  r .t0J .  For}l»on for Vitter, Fred Shipman. Ev- 
nlngs. but his teammate, collected „ o . ‘ mn ^ ^ n e d  ni *reU Hal1 and G' or»t,‘ ° wen
eight hits, including a two-run PoalPoned auaa ** |ected three hit. each for the

^  W‘ Uer 8eMl m ^  K "  Home Stand
Texas Cltv right hinder Will . cl‘ 7 b*d to wltbln one

Roca held Lare,m .0 six safeties. ° f “ ’ " T  *,ndEagles were in good poeition to
move ahead in a home stand start-

1 Spudders.

ern Natural Compressor m e e t s  
Moose Lodge at Skelly ; and Phll- 

Q How long has Eddie Stanky “ Ps a8ainat th* Elka at phllHP" 
been In organized baseball? — Bill 
Smith.

A. Eighteen ‘year*.

rr« teams in one season 7— 
raser.

while his .teammates were taking; 
advantage ol six walks and two’ 
balks. The Texans scored four runs

Siemens
ing Wednesday.

In 1840, Willis Hudlln hurl-> a wild fourth inning uprising !!£**,J ? a™ ln or8anlled
arlHwH th r o *  in a itb an p * In l l i * *  O ® If D ftll, lwpwed for the Indians, Senators, Yan- and added three insurance tallies

— UP - Athletic D I r e c tor Bar 
low Irwin announced that the Texas 
AAM-Unlverrtty oC Houston football 
gam* .here Sept. 26 haa been 
Changed night play.

It first was act (or a night game, 
then changed whan construction of 
■ press box and stadium addition 
forcad removal of light polaa. but 
changed back whan construction 

ahead of schedule.

A T I  ON. May 5 kM* *"d Brow" V un the last frame.

round 
rheck- 
t going 
go fast 
ling to

'*  g«r- 
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B f o r  
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1 short 
ocean 

will b* 
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of New 
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>
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v»n of 
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f » w  LOOK — e
In London Www» ; 
Wall dressMI lady

.Gloria Buxto 
; you what 
y tenni* pl»> 

will be wearing this seesoi 
1»f» with Satin scallops srour 
IT* ben». Designed by Teddy] 

ere* tor c f Oussie 
Ioran'» famous lace pani 

«14* skirt is for fra*<u------ jJmt

MIS OWN MALL OF
and ball, photographs and newspaper at
foot hom* run at Washington’s Griffith________
l* ther* for all to a«« in main lobby of Yank«* Stadium. (NEA)

FAME— Mickey Mantl* admires-the bat 
and newspaper accounts of his record 565- 

Stadium. The evidence 
tadium

season with Dal
las wai by far the most success
ful for McCleland. He was with 
Detroit briefly in 1851 and 1952 but; 
spent most of his time last year[ 
with Buffalo where he ended ty'tb 
a 6-11 won-loet record.

Two fine catches by outfielder 
Willard Brown saved McCleland's 
game against the Exporters. It was 
Beaumont's third straight setback 
and dropped It l i f t  games deep in 
the cellar.

Oklahoma City threw almost Its 
entira mound staff at San Antonio 
to preserve a lead in the last 
three innings.

Ernie Qroth appeared to h a^  
the Missions well in hand with a 
five-run lead in the seventh In
ning. When San Antonio threatened 
in that Inning. Vem Kennedy came 
on in relief, then Jim Atchley and 
Al Gegheauaer went to the mound 
ln the ninth a* San Antonio scored 
three times.

Winning Run Left On 
Harry ’SehSMgman's two-run 

homer in the ninth left the Mis
sions on# run short. The winning 
run was on first base when Ger- 
hcauscr retired the last batter.

San Antonio outfielder Bobby 
Baleens homered in the seventh 
with none on. the* 15th straight 
game In which the little outfielder 
has hit safely.

Vaohel Perkins, the first of three 
Mission pitchers, was the loser.

Tuesday n 1 g I) t's schedule re
mains the same — Fort Worth at 
ihrev«|)ort, Dallas at Beaumont. 
Oklahoma City al San Antonio and 
Tulsa at Houston.

McAlester Moves Up 
In Sooner State Play

i Jackie Price

By UNITED PRESS
McAlester climbed to within one- 

half game of first - place Sherman 
in the Sooner State League Mon
day night with a decisive 6-0 shut-, 
out over Lawton.

Sherman and Shawnee players, 
batted themselves silly in a 16-in-; 
ning'affair that finally ws* called 
a* a t’ie game on a count of 8-8. 
In other play, Ardmore edged Ada. 
4-3, and Gainesville tripled, the 
score on Pauls Valley, 9-3.

BASEBALL CLOWN — Jack!* 
Price, above, will return to Oil
er Park Tuesday nighl. Mar 12. 
for an. exhibition during I h** 
Oiler - Alpuquerque game. Prie« 
was here last year and nude *  
big hit with the Ians tor hia 
trickery' w'ilh banche II*. P r i e o 
has several new trick* (he ha* 
conked up »¡nee last rear and 
hi* performance here tht* year 
promi*c* In ho even moe en
tertaining than last year.

xy
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If you enjoy fine Bourbon 
. Ask for _ „ « i r

5lRA!GHr
B0URB°N wH,sKEY-

IOO PROOF 
BOTTI F0 IN BOND

....on  the Easiest 
cre d it term s in town
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Brakes OK?
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with MAJOR H O O P U  ,By J. R. W illiam s OV»R BOARpiNG HOUSIPAMPA NEWS,* TU ESD AY,; M A Y . 5,
AM, VOU LACK THE \ 
FAJPR FRELINJ-SA . h 

*A PRIMROSE A  <
RIVER’S BRIM. S 

A VELLOW PRIMR05E
W*.S TO HIM,

A M D  IT w A S  VIOTHIMA 
—  MORE.'' r -------Y

* AMD YOU.TOO, \ (  V£H. BUT
ARE SHORT CM you NO-
•f*' FINER SEMSeS¿. \ TICE I  
A H .T K  BREATHLESS ) POM t  

GLOWIN' ECSTASY /M U R D E R  
OF SFRlWS-AM1 ' TH’ SPRlWt 
VOU HAVE TÓ BRiMâ L  L IK E  
A - MURDEROUS } ( S O M E  
W CAPCN A l/A IS .’ I  1 PEOPLE.*

W ithal n u d i
e*pjnrtenar a

weusMBib
w ^ct-u »,-
» ...it  J.

CORRECT EXPRBSS- 
, ION, MAJOR t. MOST
[ OF THE OML6 ARB 
k  MARRI E P  TO TORN

keys  “ tf'c> Rath e?
A  g r a b  mV ó tó a e *
w \  OM A FA KIR1« y"
”  I  n a il
X (. BED// ■ " ' -

I eôhS, SNUFFY/ AFFAIK5 ARE IN
SUCH A TO^áY-TURVY STATE AT 
, HOME SINCE AAARTHi BECAME MIFFED 
'ey A UTTLE TOKE’ CF MINE THAT  ̂

\  I ‘VE ELéCTgp TO’TAKE AaI OOT- 
J  INS/-* ANY 6PACa IW Y^UR COXY i

iv c o r ì . . .& » .  unless l-  
ih e iv  i ÿ an objection .. I 
■J UJill j»ead*4 n accounl 
c?  h i»  f d 4 i  — ç- helor '5 la ir  for  a  Few d a y s ?/

I  HATE TO in -  -A 
J j S Y -  .  CONVENIENCE ONÇ 

OF- THE WEDDED r<

NO t I  JUST 
ASSUMED 
THAT HH'D- 
>  OOPS/

DID SAM 
SAY HE'O 
ONLY BE 
HERE A

WON'T WHITE CLOUD 
OKS UP ALL THE • .
GRASS, *---— — <
JIM? J  NOT IN THE 

& ^-V^SHORT TIME 
K o  ( HE’LL BE

HERE ? V

SAM LIKE-UM JACKSON > 
SPRSAD t STAY HERE LONS 
TIME • TEND HORSE ? 
COOKU/W PLENTY GOOD ^  
COWROV CHUCK « WHERE 
POTATOES ?M E  AX-UM 

-------- ----- .SUPPER f . >

W  HOW ) 
■  CAN A 
YOU HANG 
OUT YOUR 

WASH. - 
MCW\*

SUN BATHING 
IN THE COFXAL 
AT YOUR OWN 
RISK. JILL/ ^

mm
CT.RW  IL L A M A

Mi AIDING 
PRESERV
ATION =

% A  MAY WE WATCH YOU NOW WE KNOW FOR SIRE WHY YOUR 
JETS ARE HERE, NOISE AND AU.! 
WE WANT ID PO WĤ T WE CAN t  
TO MAKE IT EASIER FOR ALL OF > 
--- 1 US D  UVE TOGETHER !

WE KNOW THE AIR FORCE MAD Xj 
NOTTINO TO DO WITH IT, BUT 
THE. FAKE AIR RAID OPENED A X
great mai** folks' eyes  1 frankly,
I  WAS JUST AS SCARED AS THE/ 

ta r -J  NEXT FELLOW ! M— i S l

NO, IT'S FOP *-< 
M(?S SCHRŒDEP. 
DOWN THE f t —  
STREET r v ,

WHU-AW INTERESTING 
T R'VCK'AGE— IS IT * _ /  
V_. FOR ME-?— ' ¡ T

WEIRD LOOKING, 
S> ISN'T IT? „

LISTEN TO THAT 
IT RATTLES. TOOWHAT 

COULD IT
. BE? r "

b -b W  COL CANYON, THE VETERANS’
S S f  GROUPS IN INDIAN CAPE HAVE BEEN ^  
1 «  AFTER THE TOWN COUNCIt, TO WORK OUT’ 
i m, SOME PLAN OF COOPERATION WITH THE 

<m7 JET SQUADRON... T

^ MORE MONEVt VOU'RE 
JOKING, HARRIET—JUST 
JOKING. NOW UCT» HAVE 
* A GOOD LAUGH AND*
S  FORGET ALL ABOUT

m , BO WHAT? 
'6 EASIER’N 
BURYINf ’EM.* J

WELL, THAT DOES FOR ANOTHER I
WHO KNEW TOO MUCH OF   £ j
MACBETH'S AMBITIONS.’ X  ^  
^ - J  WHAT

{  A GHOUL
É L ’̂ l U k  l  MF. IS ...

^ “7

AS THB .» 
JOKER, t 

PLUNGES 
A HAND ú 
IN HIS w 

POCKET TO 
SQUEEZE 

THE
NITROUS 
0X1 PE 

CARTRIPSE 
CONNECTED 

TO HIS

WVWTA YA MEAN
T VVWY, X... ----^

(SOtOaS.*G it e s i!GONE (SUITE A DISTANCE 
TO DO MIS FISHING-

OAO M U S T V *  Y? 
MAO A S P E  \
FROM  TH E (WAV I  
HE'S HOLLERING.

r  it i «  MËR. 
AMtR-ICAMl 
CAP TAIL) 

EASY 10 N 
SNEDPISHAM 

to se t  HER

M E V tf F A N S  0 V !R  MtRE 
ON TN I FA R  S ID E, THAT'S 
WHY T H E Y  BUILT T H A T  • 
OSSERVATORI OWR A K .y

AN O M W A T O R T -

'v 'J^ ’ HOW >  
(IHTSRSSTINS!

AMERICAN?
HAAIAt WHY.’

. YES..LET AAE
k  haue rr'

LIDY, P YOITRS PEAINV BURKE, I ’VE 
GOT A AIOTB FOR VOU FROM A 
fcm r YANK N  THE WLLAâe I t t ;YbP. I  COULD \  

TAKl y »  PStixS, ’ 
I STO SE. CAN'T SES 
WHY YOU'D WANT TO 
RISK ON THE FAR 
SOE Of Tx{ IJJSD- 
riSWING'S SETER . 

V  HERE. /

JUST AS WSU WE’RE. SO NA
TO THE FAR SIDS, I  GUESS; 
LOOKS LIKE IT'S SONS 10 
RAIN SACK OH THE TDWH SKT.

f t * »  YWV& Ÿ 9 V ?V Z \V  \S AW  
TWPK «tM ASKiS OY A\Ç, r  
t& TATt’. -  1*M VOAST\U<fl,

AW’.YOO WAVT10 \OHtil9  
TO Aôy THAT TVSAV4 _  
MOST ---------- -------------- ™

IS -  LS VT T«L>V 
THAT T H «lt 'S  « 
60VO SO«YK> 

YJWfc ?  p -J

EVÇNFMDUHAPA 
SPACE SHIP, IW/CH 
YOU H-4VEYT, IT -  
TAKES LOTS OF 
FOLDING STUFF 
TO 6€T TO LEWS!

kent turned miner td
6ET Tb VENUS... TM UNEM
PLOYED... MAYBE THE 
BKPBR IBU C B'LL CO  

"------ M E e o o p l J -

EXTRADlTIN6 KENT FROM
VENUS IS PCAlTlCAaV IM- 
FDSSlBLE,EOCKY„.IVE , 
GOT JD FOLLOW HIM AND 

Y T f  BEING HIM BACK.Í- .

SWiu W\NOlV ft 60V.T) VMWtRÏIKOtt.0 
VT VS TWOV.Hfc VflAS OKU OF TWl FtVi 
WWO «TTOWítO VW M  TW1 CflUFORTYA 
GOVT) VWVOS A «VCA MVA»VOFHÓ.

_•___________VOK.Ô A60 _

T T X
HAMA* HOW IS TAUT T ITMMKSA* 
-AH-GOtNGWSfT \STM LIKES HNH,

I-I WISH IV  ^  HOW, NOW, HAM 
HOLD THE SHERIFF X —CHEER UP) 
THAT I  COULDN'T J ITS REALLY . 

r 00, OESSf .- / « N N O lO ii4 
I SOMETH*» .

V irp l3 *r' V WORTH SEE»»!

«  t h is  t h e  p l a c e  
THAT WANTS THE 

V —  . SAWDUST ?

X GAVE YOU TME NAME 
ANO ADDRESS OF THE 
Butcher that wants 
SAWDUST... NOW USE 
VOUR HEADS A N D ,  

d e l i v e r , ' ' ^  T — ( o k ,
. i t/

r. GAVE YOU THIS JOB v 
THIS MORNING BECAUSE 
r THOUGHT YOU WOULD 
USE YOUR OWN COMMON 
SENSE ANO JUDGMENT/

whatS the m atter  
w ith  you BOOBS? 
DON'T VOU

] UNCLE LARRY*
J  RUT IW SURE /
► C lJC  - A U -  ^

UNDERSTANDS NOW!

VOUtL HAVE Itt 
i UNCLE LARRY!
I VOU KNOW HOW 
Mf'PFSELIF -
vtwDwrr!

RKURPO CEÏTAINLV 
WAS GENEROUS WITH 
HIS TICKETS, KITTY 

- IW L ÎS fT WE 
HOW I C~H GO 
EV-RY NIGHT! J fk

KNOW
NOTHIN

-Okay.oonT
_ HURRY.
Excuse me, bunny, i hilda /
THERE'S THE PHONE/ A "  • a

H ilda . darling-,
THIS IS JUNE* I  
SAW BUNNY GOiMö- 
INTÖ YOUR. MOUSE — 

6ET TOUR Diary 
OUT OF SIGHT—

SNOOP.W sÆI’S  •
W -—  v/ Sure tiat 
/  . WONT BE

necsssary-

WHER6 YA GOIN'F TM/S 
IS' TH 'ENTRANCE /

—  OR AT LEAST 
IT WONT FROM

NOW ON/

THERE *  
SOMETHIN' 
SCREW Y  

ABOUT 
C THIS/

WHERE WOULD A BUM LIKE 
YOU GET THE DOUGH V  RUY 
A COUPLE OF SEATS ? Is----

AFTER *—
You, sure:  in s is t  you Re

AM 6JS*T at THE
Fall same,
GUV NOR/ J

rLEA ê 
FOLLOW AAE

REGT ASSURED, ALL 
ARRANGEMENT»
_____ _ HAVE SEEN

U  r MADE/

CONDI
BUT I REMEMBERED 

, W HAT YOU SA ID  * 
A B O U T SAVING FOR 
S A  R A IN Y  DAY! /—

RAtNCOAT AND CA P? * ha! HA1. HA! OON'T YOU 
KNOW YOU CAN Y  

) PLAV OOLF <
U J I T U A I  I T  A  -----^

CHUCKLR 
CHUCKLE 

CFAZY KIO
NOW YO U'R E. -CATCHING ON! •He Coi 

Reverm  
The An

w r ¡̂i
T xd

4 l ' Ü
1  /M r\dT il

'i
Or

t j



103 Real Esteta tor tal« 103
C Í C m u n d y . r e a L ö T a i !

103 REAL ESTATE ¿9)

J. Wade Duncan
Nice 2 room modern, <1rah»m .. |5tW " I T Tes r* in tile
1 room modern. K. Craven , r o T i A l Ì ; ' i . P
Nice * room furnished. H. Faulkner.. j,vrix."',.s » 'S ;  r . «

.  Ben R. White, Real Estate

101 N W »one • Fk _WT|_
"xrRrcE-RixrEStAi-E
711 N. SomtrvllU Ftton* USI

ownir: • hortf
gnmerOU#. Cftll I l f «

modern,
bedroom, Magnolia ... f t 860 down, 

ni. Ut
»tearoom, c io»« in .. ?• *» • • • • 
ice t room ft «a ra i». Ten'S*

i)Mitnom, "K. frowning. €0*n<
If »00S ttedroom. clo«« In 

Nice I  room ft sarage. Tetrmc#, 
Clone in 4 room house and 2 

apartment, double garage 
ft bedroom. N Wynne ... 
t bedroom ft garage. Pitta 
ldftt'ge » room, Chrlatlne f

t roOrtl ft garage, j  'offeer

tM Q M JÎS L . J J i a j i l f c i m .
, . 'OS Lots 109

.......... . W **j! Sa O I: COwter I » t .  tt'ellâ and
____ ta St. .. $6 *‘ioi Crawford, ts ft. front, $*00. Writ#
6 room. Christine St. .. R  D . NflnJey, Ut. St Cali 49f«\V.

C*’ .i2ÌÌSVv......  iigrj! ! FtnrSATdK: Klee l£ f t  lotln V
'• M Â ' i l V V n Æ  Ua|._Addlm , Phnn^lCJ-W .

' " FARMS 112
room, ft garage,

K ir* 4 bedroom. U r a l «  ...... .. -.....
dining room, double garage, .Eh at! | | 2

« f * à m modani.' w iï.'os ï » m î M «*.'.’ , T\vK X TV ~on »—. ; i f  \ .t*™ n»~'(.nit»
• “ 1 wheat t  t r u ,  land hear TJfea. Teg.I  bedroom *  eltached forage, Hemll-I , wheat *  gr*.«j 

ton ,. ... . . . . " i *  |65(>*| Me ball Rhone» 47319.
\>w 2 bedroom, Do)I« Bt.. tCI'' down. M i l7, Amurillo.

», BrmloW, I  “  ■ Jroom A gerag», Bruilow. |5«0 down.. I infill ,1b », I, , P, V , * — . —, .. vn t T ,, V i
Good downtown brick butine»» ^ .ild - 1 1 1  P r .p . - T o - i g -  M o v e d  113
Have some good income property cloae

t Qu k  u r n y o t a p t r k o ia t k p

an-f

and

LlffTCMlMö TO TWC
OFFICE M N K M A i M E R l S  , 

I G>tnNU0U3 PERFORMANCE..]
T H M K A N O A  T ifi O A
T H E  H A T L O  M A T  TO 
tJVLtUS /
**$&.<&t o r a c

N EW F. H. A.
$9750, $1200 Cash 

No Loan Cost

John I. Bradley

Pa UP.CIBo W i . — t ie  pJTlint. . P O C 
HI roto» tor nrlvat* wot tip». H 2 N. 
Somerville.

fh 'D í lT .V H V  Management Panhan
dle Auto Wrecking I'oinpnny, Miami 
Highway. fÑ m t 4441.

PAMPA " MUNÜtílíN'TLXÍ
TOBAN. U W N lK  U liMliK. 

PHONE H54
KDW AllO  FORAN,♦•i a  h a r v est s
---------wirriAionthVd

» W MiTKRN 
«•tamaña Haadnuanera,

, AbOIVtlTD.N'H W PSTKIIN STORE BSOr'-----

47 Flowing T o ri W ort 47 70 Musical Instruments 701
nOTU-TILLER yard and garden plftw- 

Ing, i>11 Jay ar##n. phone *77t-M 
or 271-J

T it Pi long Uatfng, most »iipreclated 
glftr for the graduate 1» »  plane
from T »rp l»y MuhIo Btoi'».

solid HUILDKR 44 year» of »oil And 
plant Htudy, 4'all M. L  HtU, SOI E. 
Malone. Pnon# ‘49SO-W. ,

, »  '

73 Flower» - Bulbs 73
a W C X S fT N l 'l tS E lt l f  for Tlowarlng 

Mid orn«menUl Nhrube. (Jlad* 66c j 
ddr.en. 4IK1 R. Ouyler. Phonft 663- 

o iiU K R  liarfy this week'for Mother's
Day. Fkoiie 457, Red»n#rf D«hli#. 
<J«rd#n«, lOBe W. Wilk«. , r

75 Feed^ It $eeds 75
*.\utr»na" l*ty Mesh. 24.W owt. 
W HITE UHHH FEED STORK 

White D*er, T. * » »

41 Shrubbery 41
It's Tre* Planting Tim* 
BUTLER NUKHKRY

Phona 1452 __ lj»2 N. Hobart
-VR SPECIALIZE rn pruning and 

tarmi«» control. Phona 47*4. Walk
er Tree Surgery. 834 4L Barnes.

' T-
49 Cost fool* * Tanks 49
CXSs Po o l s  » id  SkTTIC  fiC N R i

cleaned Inaured. C. L. C«st#U. 
Ph. 14B7W Dmv 360 |3.S S. Cuyl«f.

76 Livastock 76
P !o rT 5 B ~ T iA L E : call T t f i^ T I f t e r

‘  «* " :  - . . . .  .--------!

Furnished Heuses 218Vi N. Russell 

Phone 777
n R S o f i f  furnlïliad hnuaag. I'loea ln . 

for rent. Ph. l i i î - W  aitar J» p. m. 
Süd N. Ward.

rftlR SS l f urtila R w f houae. Ooupie on
ly. No peta. Hee after 6 p m. 916« K. FrFrancie.

S ÌC R LY  furnîahe^â room houae andUray. Phone1

Floor Sanding
LOOK af your fluor*: Everyone »I .»  

doe«, then rent a floor «ander from
Montgomery \Vard Co.

1$ dicvcle Shops
JACK'S Ö lk E 'S H ö F

124 N nUM.NKK P h o n k  »44*

.4V‘&
C f  INI W k*a *w*a b  T ■ I *  I  I  V M

“No letter from Korea «fain today, Mrs. Benson! Why 
don’t all you ladies on the street complain to Congress 

about the mail servica?"

S '

U~*f. lea 1
M/t «esiMlFe — r t f

“See, Junior—MI washes behind his ears!"

Legal Publication

lmamatlonaj Pan«
. . .  ...___ _ _ _  _ ,U  W Brown_____________

0. II »  B iKK  BHOp — Bi. v c le- onij aft W a n te d  t o  R e n t
tricycles repaired. Tir. 4é»«. M3 N. » » ___  W g lW W  IO  •SUIN'____

WAhiTEO: 2 bedroom furnish-~liank«.

M I S S
YOUR PAPER?

The News provides a special 
service to those missing 
their paper. Special mes
senger service after 6:00 
p m and before 7 00 p,m.

Call 666
Lost end Found 10

61.............Mettressv* *1 92
»•«n.Niii s»w ui iiom« ti tim fof. We Offer You the Best . . •

f#« M. Sow Tinder cati»lrtiet»«Hi. IK«» In gnallty and Worgm#nahip 
down pajrmont. Whitt Ilona« « t  iAiwtat
»artita. a»roaa »tr+ri from i»Of«t Of ft ft ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.

*17 W. Fo#tar

Kithfr b.v tilt head, month or year. 
W. Abbntt. 7ÙI Harfiêld Bldg.

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
Pit on* 111».«  - I »  Cr»«t_

h o m e s
LaAige fi room brick home in excellent 

condition, natural gum ft oak w «mhU 
work, doubl# brick garag# with

_____ __ __ ___ _ apart meut .............................- I t i i lw
I - nuoM rurnlshvd 'hotüüä »HÄtfic •v *",riy<. h o »-,refnaerator. .loue in. f ’h. IMI * OOÌÌ *°<fttlon. fi ll .* will nan-

bat li fo r  tent. I&H-W.

QSnpiT34xi* frani« hdttaa. eireet rcyckw 
•d, quarter pilch roof. *20**. S##
Jack 81» u mate, t'hiiiipa Pa in pa•' Cimi. . _ , •

r i 4 _  T railer Houses 114
kVih SAfjK: Modern 1$r>6 Traveiit# 

3S-ft. Trailer House. 1 bedroom. 
.nicely furniahed.- 42UT̂  N. Frost.

H 6J  Garage. 116
Killian Brothers Ph 1310

Br*ikt and Winch S#rvtca 
TftEDWtFi’i  OARAHK 

s e n  v ic e  is  o u r  b u s in e s s
1001 W. Ripley Phrina SSI

t»HfcgL~XDqRirtMT‘ .;,a' iNi»nnhi
proparly dona at 4Sb»diaia Oatiga.Call 4» »1« W Ktngvmtlî

117 Sotfv Shops i f f
~ ~ t d k b ‘$ ~ B Q D Y T H U P

__________ _— -------------—  .  —- —  ; Body Work — Car Pamtm*
Values in Homes & Acreage 623 W Kingsmill Ph 634

120 Automohjles For jole 120 
M feonny & Sons Used Cars

At th# ‘V“ AtTiariHo HI way. Pb 49>'l_
•si I'frrrvnrii.jCT j  rir. r>i»o»a iiva 

new. for sale bv original (JWftdr. Can 
!)228-R after 5 p.m, ____

NOBLlfT-COFt-EY PONTIAC
Night Wraokar -  Ph. » «W12» N lira.____________Phona 4480

UUNTKH HUIUK CO fa. 111. lor 
boat ia»rt rat valuaa In town rar 
lot W Wilk. *, Snmoer. PH 1*91.

ballroom homo, good location,

. . . . . . . . t . .  f in o «'
»  ali locaiad. naar acnool. ’ 

d terme. 1
bedroom home, splendid ;

for rent* bilia paid. Inquire T cn i'i 
Flare on K. Frrdàric.

Ama ri I lo^
orm  Equipm ent

^refrigerator, cioè# In. Ph. l i f t .
2 JtooM furnlehed houee, newly der 

mated, all UIT 
NK Hm nk.e.

*td houee, newly der- g room home WÜh dounle garag»- gtu ;
la paid. Inquire' m  ! &. itueeeli . « ....... . ;

Nearly new 2 bedroom, Just re<i»-co-| 
rated, Mary Ellen . . . . . . . . .  llU.ehOl

newly de<orate<l, electric réfrigéra- • room home in excellent condition,' 
_  tor. 118 S. Purvlame. . n^ar W a d lg t  Wileon ....... f*i*»o

M|foRTOli?Trirurniah4kl r ï5 5 m “K i r *  " ¡ i l V t n  V ^ r  ?,l,l'hluu homM io ‘ 
with hath. Mil. paid. »00 K. » a n -  " * l* w 

~  1 cl*. Phona »4*7.

HouUi m i P k r »«âTnpggsT~ûB', r~itoost" modiar rumi.h,«---- imo* _  ' ------  ■---  *
'hon. UM

U h
1 CHEVROLET. INC.

Ü H Ü H M ä
Farms

Clothing
CUSTOM MADH lì ATS 

HATS C1.KANKÜ *  BUH ’Kf.n 
BOSSA3 HAT CO. 308_W. KIN'SMILL 
WKSTKRN »tr»w »lid '4 t « i bal». 

Newaat «»Ion*, fatifha and alylna. 
Ma< k‘a Bho# Sho|i. J'l4 H.^iluylor.

Mettressgs

_ - _ ri - ’• '
13 Business Oppo>tuiH*V ' * ‘ «3 1 Laundry

~ lllK A L  STK\Sl I.Al' NDHY INC

ed house by couple with 2  
small children. Man per
manently employed at Pam* 
pa News. Call 666 (busi
ness phene) or 4865.__

Slatping Reams 42
StCK, irontTSoilronm with »V ra i« 

for ladle» only. 401 N. »o a t .  I’ hOna i
n e ). j>

POH gKw IlS U l a «w» tana » » i[  ... _____  ______ ___
eomMrtahla had, In »  rrlanoly claen j-n ouX i unturnlahed houaa In Tnllay 

a whlakay ar boar „a.litlon fur r*nl. Phona »244.

U n 4 u .n i.h a d  a » - - __- « ■  322 acre« naar »'.witty. 257 acre,'cultunrurmtne« nousa« Te lu
2 ft.hin* lake* ................... 495 n»-,■FOR RENT

Duglexes —  Prairie Village

Hughes Development 
Company

_4t*i Floor liughfw Hldg . Phone too 
V ItUUM uiMurnlehed houae, new ly1 

decor«tesi. 416 1 ‘reet Phone $***.

I 380 a» ip * lient McHeen. Ifin m ies cul»
rext gt»od paxture ........ 812.»«* at te

22b aerea n«-*r Wheeler, newuiy new

Please- Do Not Ask . .
/Adverlkelnf Department to give In
fo» mutton on blind ad*. *-*ur adver-

. tlaere «re  reputable firm*. We can
not tftrwig« any information * on 
biin# ada. . ;____  __

IS Ingtrucfian • 15
N iT IT in -T V  Kln3*r*»r4»n and Xur»- 

ary, U w h  *  U> IZ. U l*  E. 
intone _MMi. - tirij

18 Beeuty Shop 18
F..r a ' .¿ T O a v iT v  parmanaht, rail 

V la lrf* It ran I ,  Shop. Phona 49 Ur 
at <07 W. Tyn«.

U «h  VACATION MPKCTIAI,
<*oid aav# permanent«, Zula
Hrt.wn 41S N. Ward. Will tak# 
evening appoliltmenia. ...

21 Male Hele Wanted 21

atmoaphoro »hara wpiakay or " » » '  addition fur r*nt. Phona 12 «»
63  drtnkara ara not tolaratrd Strap ¿ _ jL - - - - . j- ._ - -  ------  -  —------- i

hratad, nvniiln* water, prlyata bath. FO R  R E N T  ---- 2 ----  3 -  room
from |4 «a up Hlltron Hotel. ■■ I ,_______ . .. . . .  . _

wa«h- (*rn?'*rjf *«ulet aleeping raid me. Alan1 hOuSBf Opposite NA/oodfOW 
apariment*. Phone 3S4&,

.ifoadvip f Hotel, 704 W. Koit#r._^ 
iRONIN*» warned H «0 g#^]i. Mon- -  

d«y thru F/lday. 727 E. Malone. 1 95 ► urm ihcd  A o f lb in e n r *  » a  
Phona 1704-J.

PLAINS M p I oft CO"
111 N t’roat Phona 4S>

MoWlVi.lAMS MOTOFi CO. 
Factory Wlllla Dealer 

»11 »  O u v la ._________1-hona 4»«a_
FilJ»H 44AUK or trade: 1 !*S2 CafftJlnft

Ponlint . 2-1 one green, all rxtroi*
very low mileage. See «1 H 2’>
non DrUv. I ’i airie Village. '  ___

houw*. runsilna water. Ji H. rc'in-a. li iijui si'M» 'I A I» Deluxe Plymouth 4« 
orchard, cm pavement . ... 72u.*mh» ,*¿«1«  wall tire«, run vie*

Ifie acre« near shamrock, kckhT *il 0r. radio, healer. 22,mu* netual mile«*
....... ....................  ‘ b* a-re one o tfiw , 2<M» K. BrbwnHig.

MR acre« g»**,e land. Wh##t#r t'#(inly,| 
worth much mm# than price o f! '
©«»IV ............. ......... . . . . .  PI5 AiTB

Have Several Oth**r Karra« **
in Wheeler, Uray and . \

l »«niley (JoiinUee "

. QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
• Phona M* - 13«*. in» llughra Hldg. :

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

Phone 1492-R or 2353-J

KumilV hundirá Individually _wa»h- r  , l;a ct—I(u 
rd »N at wa*h. Rough dry. P a " ''1/ fnrni-fi'H 
finlrh 211 K. Atchlann t'hona »0j._ | lir0advir»

Phon» •■94‘J. _  —  - -  _  I ]  nAoN* mudrrn fiirnlahrrCaparlmrnl
D 'A M IC O  «  Ironing dono In Tny cnnnla only. Private bath. IJI Í

huma, raneonghlr prfraa. Ph. 4*41-J- Cuy 1er. •___  ______ -___ ____ 7—.
M IR T 'S  U A U .y i'iîï -  PHÔ.NI6 « S t  ; Fo r  ' j u s x l u l  mam r urnl»hrd apart-i % b
IVrt war IT  rough dry. finlah Pick mrht. 414 N. Cuylrr. Phone Jl. „
up and drttvary. M l N Sloan. EXTRA l-arga » R o o m  turnhhadl »,

' "  ' dona aimrlmon« on gunaot DrW«- P r l v « »  ■ ¡«T V - -  , ,,0„ r 
phona . bath. I f l i iu iro jl«  N. UomaryUta. »,0 g  gn; r K fto a  >*c*'r*N.r<u,,ho<» for coup fa p  B K brtiTo iir u 
,;T„r¿ _ on"r ^ * I,~.4V .1-Tmf' r— r. m.  Inquire _

Wilson School. 2. rm. opt. 
opposite Sam ' Houston 
School. John I. Bradley, 
218'* N. Russell Ph 777.
ROOM modern unfurnÍNhed houee. 

htrw* Hyttig romn ami h»dro*m.

C 1 RT A 1N S vnd"k y t " Ä T i rí >»h .« (font

«mall kltrhen and dinette. I Í 8 mn
In qu tr# lit N. Momarvllle.

I
"apnrimant on " ,» '> » »  i C ÌX a ì Ì ^ Ì T lÜ o irT unfurnlahÄThnuaa.

ntnir. Fhoiig t t lt. ~  ' 
unfurntnhed hou»« for 
101 X. N>l«on __

8 ROrtlf un fumi «liad houae. Mille 
Ca mg-. 4 mile« west of town. Call 
4**74-J.

3448 at 3|g Pavia ....
CAIald 2«ßg^jTtor information on _____ ___ _____ .

taln laUmUrln* A l « o t fo  wa.hlng £ N T flX“ nA"RO K"l room furnlehä
and Ironing. TU Maton#.________  ■ np( -  • • —  •-

B ARNAUD a team iaaunury is no 1 rht
1*K>1 tí. Barn«». Ph- 200¿. Wet **4**'' f  i k k í Í T mWflrn furnifhid ftpBrtmimt, 1 r 'ò o n i f  u^urnla»t«û« kai£ms— «  
fluff, fintai». ^Ick-'ip 4k D#lleery. |,|||S |,Ä|a. inquire I I I  J t .  Ïïi> »>  * - * ** unfumlehed hou«#, IN  _B.

6B rlikhiM*Yurnl»h«d apartment will»

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
VOU 0 ET A 1 BETTER u M D  CAR FROM TEX EVANS BUICK. CO.

1951 BUICK Super Riviera sedan, tutona paint, seat 
«orari, IZ I  flats, Dynaflow, radio 6  haatar, low
mileage .......... $2095

1949 BUICK 4  dr. ta d a n , Dynaflow, ra d io  6  h e a te r ,  v a ry  
la w  m ile a g e  . . . . . . . .  . * * <  . . . . . . .  . $ 1 2 7 $ ,

1949 DODGE 4 dr. sedan, new motor, R4H . . . .  $995
1941 OLDS Club Sedan, R t H  ..........$79S
1936 FORD 2 dr. -, ...........  ......... .. $95

SBC BOR v o u a s u r
MAN V

_____  , . . c h e c k  t h e s e  a n d
OTHER EINE CABS A T —,

Houtchold Goods
Harnee. Inquire Ì38 8.2***4-/ Rrnea. rh TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123 N. Gray Phone 123
tee Jimmie Meek. Diek B«yieee, Francie Green, or Clyde Jon*«

» ' » <  r.a furni.hrd Apply l>r. lVppar i'i'i T  v iande " ' l ü Ç K  • roo,t"7 , í*rr'.‘" fíT<1 .Ti^rVat' ï î î  S<'n' " ' v i" *  Phana 4B1-JHolt ling »;«.. »4» A Hobart _ | _D o .larfo ._n j rai.cja.__ _ _  . J rMlm I'Mvlla hath. lor ran«. IIS C),rt:RÍil|BiTlSD'S“r«K»n. houiTl»«“ *tllng
aLLTIkd Knipi—yrnant Agency haa Newton Furniture Store

M Í f a p H ,  ( t l  ________ h e  W. ro gT K H

’tó~ Á L (T  p e b b o n
IN T H « ESTATE 0

i t  in T s'b e s t e o
r  FANNIE LOV-

AVON P ltO D IKTa. rnakara of fine 
C'OHmallva and Toileirlea. hava an 
opening tn IL-furi, and Moheetie for 
women over fltf who llva. there and 
need to make extra money full or 
part .lime fa r  nacaaaary. Write 

ESTATE OF FANNIE LOV- manager immediately, Hoi ini».
E f t .  DECEASED I Amarillo __

N aU i. 1« hereby given «ha« the will A T T ftA fT IV K . Woman. To train a# 
of Fannie I jo vert, deeeaaad, waa pro- consultant In <u< lomer »arvlr'e de
bated by iha County fou r« of t f r » y ; partment. .s dev week. I ’hona 109»- 
County. Tegaa, on the 41at day of i \v-4, t:40 to a:4U.

"»aw iolwr. I»*»; that thereafter a mll| n j -------- —  ----------------------------- f k
iraa fll-d conle-ling euch » R  by Air- l a  KUfl V-leO fim q J a_____P H ....... ......  Rug Cleaning
drey Mlllec et »I on January *«. «H i'.! ----- H iw i . .  h H k T ' h r i ' t v « r . ~
that eatd ronteit waa overruled by the «u a « vaw tln a  UDholitert- <• tan- 
County «-ourt of «Sray Coumy. Toga».. K S ! o  41SS
on tho Uth day of April. 1834; that -“ - i B . . 4I^* - .  -
said eau«H «a s  Hpi»<*ab*d to Ih# DU- 3 4  R e d ie  L a b  34
tHrt l ouri of Uray Touniy, Toxa«, r ---- 
agalmsj M. K. Miiimn e l el. for con-. I A 
«m ietion of auch will and In tre«i»*.«*

t n * " « » Ä i u ^ S : « Ä  _____

' Hawkins Radio &
those claiming under ouch heir* at -P\ / I _ L
law a» had dlerl following the death; | V  L Q D
Of the »aid Fannl« Ijovatt war* namarl

opening for "ll# (nan »3-44. prefer-; p it H I SlE W. FT7BTK» ' X fc B  »  ltiK >- —-----v..,,. - . . .  . . . .
44, V in «*  lia va ear. good opportmi- 69 Miscellaneous 1er Sale 6# w'̂ Riipiay' •ctr*lu*’ îld 
,,y_,,w_,„m ~(SardirTHose~ondTools

« 1  FeWSOle H e lp  V V ori.ad  2 2  [ DepeudalUe Merrhandl«*
W a TTHkfh  Wanted. Apply in par—» | R A D C L IF F  S U P P L Y  C O

J J I K Brown Phone

«  . —— pi K «Ida. I'lped for automatic w*«"h-
N fcX  * R iyg il fumW^ed apartmaju.I » r, fall_»17. _

f~ RhciM modern hou**.~ partly fuv-
---- - ■ nl.had, 74J N. Banka, for r#M. In-

l ì l f X  furnlehad 1 room »parimeni. ouïr* »»1 F, Wall*
eenrt-prlvat# hath. ^Wllg^pald, pH- j  BKf)Rr«>M

>4. Apply I« parea
only. Owana Oaf*. Stl-W . Four er.

vat* entrance. SI* N. Froei. modern
house. Phon# ¿.14».

unhimlaRad

Heavy Duty Rota-Mower
I)emni.vt ru lor — Heg. »109.30 

Special: 119.3« •— Term*
B F. GOODRICH STORE

IOS X Cuy 1er rhona^ïlt

I --  ̂ _aw » a- — -- nun.**, i iii.il« U.ltrt.
A i r O R ^ N - r  l  j T t  roam m ^ern  fur- r h 7 (ò s r

1 A ft. ¿V H 7rLV'e P hon^M «7  .«-lU fiaM . 11«7 H Baenee. Call 2541 Jt.
r w i b f l  furni«b#d apartment.- i»lU« 103 

paid.-fan !*• re#n at 421 N. Ilâtal —
TW O “ fr flN IW IlK D * Aparlmenfp, ga

‘ ¡lh, billa patd, rmipl# j

•rivata ! 
M l

W E HAVE plenty of bundles j- nr M .M fumlahad »pañmant. pr 
of nawtnnntfl for sole 1 5c ‘ «"4_K. Tyng. Ph

_ _  P ^ P  , .. ,  ’ I f  Itoflld fumlahad haaament ai
tO 25c per bundle, tor use men«. ITIvaja aotranca private

REAL ESTATE 103
a'itt' httaT '  FsrrfR~pTi~ i .4

rag*, privala lutih. hill. paid, rauet. RKa !  T oK
m  l emael uhlld. S3« and »33 month., - - A -  " K r ilf  m .h . I.F.At.TOR__
Iruiuira M» N V i ..»i chnne "  ̂ Top O' Texas Roolty Co.

Dgnean Bldg. — Phona 4193

Ç. Vollmertnarl-iv B
in baby chick raising o t  
moving & packing at the 
Pampa News. _
! THOMPSON HARDW ARE '

A 4>epe.wi«i>k* llv'iri-t of  ̂ Bupply

ltd f f  2 Room furniahed »»inrlfneiil. 
nua furniture, private hath, elnae 
to town. Call t»3-J. i l »  N. Fiark- 
wealher

"15 Tear« In th# Rtnhsndle" 
REAL ESTATE — nil , LEASES 

ROYALTIES
304 E. Foster — . Ph 5018-W
Have* huya i for 2 I »#4 room boni#.

9 6■IH* pe. hi «me nyurca u» ci«if»p«7 -  , - ,--- T r - t ..... . —
.lu i Tour Uanlaura -Saatl.- X ic k  I  haiua unfumlsSaA ac partly.
' 'I  ÏM IO lC K apy |ilatform’ io.ke’r fujn latlgjaparjm ant. privala hath.

irr. _ —  Hava Iniyai fur 2 iiadrnom huma
U n fu rn is h e a  A p rs . 9 6  _ i  |"  t «._ilqf!ott»d e - Appreciated

u*ed department, »13.1X1, Te*-

WM. L  FRASER ¿k CO
Radi Ratal* e Inaurane*

112 W Klngemtu Ph 1*44

Ol in* »aiu vanni» u svn i w ,r .  ñemeo -  , _  ,  -  - ,  - ,
aa plaintiff», hut It wa* alleged that; 9 1 7  S. B arnes —  Phone 3 6  
If all at auch hairs at law and daltfi-1 Service & Supplies

H G Ü Y T lÉkB O W
All kind* Hatting Servie#

JE HONK l »H  U l S  FAHLK.VRR

B. B. Robertson, Plumbing
liH A T IM i It K l’Al It WUIIK 

143 K. Crederi« l'hone 47*»-VV
40 MeviBfl • Transfer 40Mevinf • Transfer

m lc K 's  t k a N b f Rh
Inaured Anywhere Anjtlm *

» 1«  B. lillleapi* ^ rhon# ill#

CONDUCTS CORONATION 
•—Next »# Queen EMiabeth, th« 
most lmportent participant tn 
the Coronation I* Th* Mo*t 
Reverend end Right Honoreblt. 
This Archbishup of Canterbury, 
Dr. Geoffrey rranvis Ftaher. At 
frloiBte uf AU Kngioitd. ha 
ihnoints and erewns tn* Queer» 
(Here he wears the magiafteent 
m>pe be wtu wear Uuring the 
Coronation. Presented to him 
U  IMS by bishop Yaohlro. ot 
Oapen. It is made of rich Japa
nese tints end brocades, lav« 

ui» ambroldrrad.

ant?» war« not before th« Court, tha

C r ’S U R K r ^ . r ^ ^ w e ' r i  i s  M s« « « «  «  Near»
»o num m u. » »  t »  mak* It Impradtu- "
aid* to Join such parti«# and that Iha 
*ame w *» brought n* a c l«*» eult lo 
l>e binding on all the bell» «1 law of 
Fannie laiveit. dec*Oee<l. and *uch 
claimant*, wrhethar .|iwr+tto!illy made 
paiIlea or noi In *»ld will conteal ll 
wa* llkeWi*. alleged that the partle* 
conte*llng eald will ware all the heir* 
at law of Fannie L«V»tt. <le.e«c*d. 
and all aimh clalmanfe. but, .alterna
tively. If they were ml*taken, that 
the »»m e constituted a cla.*a action 
because It wa* impracticable to Join 
all of *uch heir* .it law and claim
ant*. Such «nit for Hi« con*truol)on 
of euch will and »»Id  m il cOnleelhig 
euch will were on Iha l» t  day of 
May. 1954, consolidated >.y tht*
«'ourt. Thereupon, the partle* lo euch 
consolidated action have announced 
to euch Court that, subject to the ap
proval of the Court, the «»me w*s be
ing com pro (bleed by the executor, 
and Irualee* under th# will of Fannie 
ljovett, deceased, paying lo I he Reg
istry of Ih* Court, for Iha benefit of 
th# hair# at l«w of Fannie Lowin' 
deceased, th* sum of »itt.noAftO and 
by construing such will so Ihnt tmdar 
th# terms of sgid Will the heirs, gt 
l*w of Fannie lawett, deceased, will 
receive no other mini whatsoever (eg- 
<>*pt thoe* taking Specific begneels 
under the terms of said will! from 
the Kgiate of Fannie leiveif, d»i eas- 
ed Slich flourt Ha* directed that ho
lloa be given that It wit) consider 
such comprotnl»# agraanienl on Mi* 
l l i i  day of M*y, 19S.1, and near evi
dence In reference ib.-relo.

NOW, THEHNFORE. you 
fled to b# and appear before

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1T64
.w.,,.,, r. SuSÒ Lir lnê «f been I"*. MC N K->m*rvUlc Inc.rnrv- I /vuiuc Raol t . J .
used). Cedar Closet, J ga* healer* ONriTlbN'TltHKH rntdern » room du- Insura n c e  _LOOnS. K «O l t s t o f *
pud nils. ellsneoii, Jtcm*2 for..7*[' at p in  with private l»th . Kgc*ptlon»L j  HKIH'.OOM hume for « * } « ' " Carpetand mlscelisneou» neme- mr sai* at pi._  ____________  _____
IN I Neal (toad. Rralrte Village. , L. ,fir# al 4»l N. Wynn*, lnqult»

i SALE: Several himdred iced 4-1» N. Carr.____ ,
theatre chain. Baa Faul Waat, La* ,  ni »OM utifurnl*bed dupla*, modern

.- »■  R an ^T Iteatr«. __ ___ _
35. Npwton fu rn itu re  Store

FH. »1  30t #T  r O i f  'KB
70 Musical InsfrumanfE 70

“ N K t n n i r )  u s e d  p ia 'NO « 
Bplnet and Urrlght dtj l«s.

Easy T rrrn s ,
W lld ioS  PIANO SALON 

1221 Willlsion — M i«n«.J*SI -- 
J Bike. B. Highland Hen. lfo*r>U«t

ing. venenan blind*. drS'pes, fenced 
bach yard. 123 X Nelson. Call 344« 

-for appointment
(*g|| B H . I  __ .  Í-  linoM  fundshed Koiiae, Xlmmpn*

4 ttoO ll utTfürnltnad apartment, 5o* addition. White fleer, » 'r ite  Mrs.

‘ _  _ 1  i _ I 2 I  _  ~
Stone - Thomassonrn o ftS l iinfîTcptshed apartment, hill* 

paid, adult* only. I l »  N. Ptirvlan««. 
Phone 4S4.

fViR R E N T to  Couple: unfurnished
Pupi»* entper Klngemtu A Hm»s- 
ple. M. C. Htaplefon. P»ny>a N «w* 
Bland. Phone SSI or »19Í-J.

BRUCÉ ond §0N  
Transfer —- Storage

Aeree» the itrsal a
916 W  Brown

treat ar aero»» th* hat Ion
Ph 934

ntng

are nnll-.......... .... ..rr ._ . ’«# -
Court « I  »»Id  time Mid Court and 
show raus» why such compromis* 
should not hf «uprnv*d. . . _

tX'o.iWæ  rnfo-ss
Diet Met Cl«rlt la aad fsr
Orar County, Tmoa

■ nerl*nv«d ip T f«e  IrtfatBli

41 NerMry 41
W IL L ' ftAKX**fof small children In 

my hem* from » t o  12 pm. 40t Ml'l. 
Call 132S-W. . |

KXCF.t.LE .If CARE for 1 or l^chfl- 
dr*n. Private lioma. hot meals, few- 
eed. piny equipment. H/ference*. 
Phona 2I28-.I.

42 r « .  nfing V «p «r  Mng. *2
— r .n r ^ TCT—  —
Fainting ghd Papering 

•*S N. I • Wight _____ rMM BIt
44-A Carpenter Werk 44 A
C ATiPK iftB it W oltlC  Pulldlnf and

»6 Ditf, 5en4, Oravel 44

SAVE ON HEW 
OFFICE FURNITURE

LOW PRICE -  HIGH Q U ALITY

#  Invincible
Modernolre Grey 
Steel Desks ond
Filing Cablets

•  Sturgis-
STEEL EX ECU TIV E AND STENO CHAIRS

PAMPA NEWS
PHONE 666 -

Room IS* -  Hnsn** Bldg
Oil Properties -  City Property 

Investments
Offls* -  b«S4 »r sSSt

Rasmaniiai Chon* -  14*1

W. LANE REALTY CO.
715 W. Foster Pbon* 17*

5« -Tears in iha Panhandle 
22 Tear* in Ronstruetlon Busin»*»

Here's an Unprecedented Offer!
FREE PIANOiLESSONS 

FOR SIX MONTHS
With Every New Piano Purchased 

This Week
Choose Your Own Teacher!

With tfi# purchase of every new 
pthno during May 4th to Mav *th. 
we will rive vou *ix month of piano 
lessons FREK YOr MAY PICK 
YOUR OWN TEACHER. However 
your teacher must he recognised 
locally as a competant. teacher, v

r i« n n  le sso n s a s  « »  e n te r  the * lim m » r« v » rg tlo n  p e rio d  w il l  g lv *
your youngaler'gomeihlng rongtrurflv# to do. ^
rieoa» »end a representativa »o I mffy take/adventage of tht«

fTffdr.'

MKJOERT M USIC CO. 
N A M E  ......................
an n s r es  . . . . .
C IT Y  ........... ................

*18 N. M A IN
i t i . , , .

B O R O KR . TE X .

• • • • •••»tMiiMeeiteeieeM*
S T A T E  »»• * ««• • •  * • ««•••  •

f  - Moil in ot Once!
This offer good with any n*w plono purchase 

Every one a terrific value ond one to 
. fit every pocketbook.

$675 00 pnd up J
ME6ERT MUSIC CO. *£*
"Home of Everything Musical"

415 N .  M a i n  B O R G E R  • P b o n e .750 '

,  JOB DEPT’
BOB FUGATE

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
-mV-

2 & 3 Bedroom Honiw fô  Sale

No Down Payment to Veterans 
Low Down Payment ta  Non-Veterans

"TOVB ONLT gX AL BBCUBITt IB A ROM « OF TOUB O W N-

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CD. INC.
400 H U 6 H E S  BUDS. PHONE 200

1
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N EXT M ONTH try paying
your bills 

BY CHECK
L I N E N S By PHIL NEWSOM 

Halted Press Foreign Analyst 
Because allpflfn have the right 

to dream, the Germans are think- 
lng more than ever these days

Such action probably would force 
the Imposition of temporary food 
and clothing rationing in the West 
—both because of new shortages 
which would develop and to pre
vent inflation. <-

What Aboat Refuges 
Many of the p  million refugees 

now living in West Germany were 
driven from East Germany in 1946 
as result of Communist “ land re
form."

Are these dispossessed landown
ers to be returned to their homes 
and givfn back their prosperity? 
If so, What happens to those living

about re-unification.
It is the direct result of the Rus

sian "peace offensive" and the ■un
official hints from Moscow the 
Reds soon may formally suggest a 
new four-power conference on Ger-

. . .  by mail! It’« a 
wonderful time-and 
effort-saving con- 

, venience. Why 
l  not open your 

checking ac- 
m  count at our 

¡ I H  bank, today0

many and agree to free elections.
-A Russian call for a four-power 

conference sems a real posaibllity. 
Free elections, less liksly. 
Problems tor German People 
Bui hidden away in the West 

German Ail-German Affairs Min
istry is an entire section doing

on the land now?
Whiat about dispossessed owners 

whose factories were seized?
The East German govemmest 

paid them nothing. Do they get the 
factories back or do they get com- 
pensationA If the latter, who pays* 

But the greatest problem of all 
Is the 100,000-man, Communist-led 
and Soviet indoctrinated "People's 
Police" of the East Zone.

Allies Say ‘Go Slow’
They outnumber the federal po

lice force of the West by 10 to 1. 
Are ths two forces to be Joined, 
with the Communists so heavily in 
the majority? Or would both groups 
be disbanded and a new one set

nothing but'planning for “ Day X" 
—the day when. Germany is uni
fied. And, international complica
tions aside, they are finding such
a day will present regj problems
for the German people themselves.

For cxaftiple, West Germany has 
no rationing. But the 18 million res
idents of East Germany live under 
the most severe food and clothing 
shortages.

It is expected that on the day of 
unification, West Germany will 
have to rush dozens of food and 
clothing trains into'the Soviet Zone.

WAS!
Interim

ednes

ATW N Ai“ If I’m disobedient and unmanageable from now until June, 
I think they’ ll let me go to camp for the whole summer!” McKs 

“policy 
•‘cleare 
dent Ei 

Three 
project 
McKay 
conUnui 
support 
Snake I 
border. 

But t
"shock! 
tntsrest 
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Depart* 
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that the 
«seat “ a 
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low dai

Pampa Cadet Wins 
Academic Honors

k end hurry, please! I’m to ir 
In just five minutes f” The Germans themselves don’t 

know the answers.
Meanwhile, the United States, 

Britain and France are warning 
everyone to go slow. They say Rus
sia knows the conditions for peace 
in Germany, and that one of those 
conditions is peace first in Korea.

Novel Gifts Greet 101st Birthday
MAIDENHEAD, Eng., May 4— 

UP—Mrs. Mercy Coffee observed 
her 101st birthday Sunday and re
ceived as a gift from the municipal 
government one bottle of gin and 
one ounce of tobacco.

Pigeon Stampedes Chicken

CAL.VERTON«.Jt. Y „  May 4-UP 
—A homing pigeon flew into a flock 
of chickens on the Mlloaki Poultry 
Farm near here, starting a stam
pede that killed 141 chickens.

i a  nag Ana rinas ^  s
j Mrs. H. H. Hicks, Old Miamt id, 

I  ¥  VM j Pampa, Tex . has earned academic
H A  I I f  A l l  I A  K A  honors for the second six weeks
l l V  U ) v U  I V  I r V  [grading period of the second sem-

I ester at Wentworth Military acade- 
l  off my life Whan I should have my here, according to Maj. Dallas 
Don’t been stretching out for my nap C. Buck, dean. Hicks qualified for 
l ha t  I was waddling over the desert in a place on the dean's honor oil. 
«teen, search of firewood and praying that To be eligible for the dean’s hon- 
■ the the Inn would smoke-signal me to or citation, a cadet must demon- 

return at once to answer s long- strate superiority in academic,wor 
arms, distance call. excelling in at least two subjects,
as e A two-dav trip into the moun- Student* who qualify for scho- 

hay'll, tains is being planned for t h e lastic honors at Wentworth are giv- 
Cora- weekend and I trust I will have en extra privileges.

Solves His Problem
LONDON,. May 4—UP—When 

hill was made Sir Win
ston it ended moat of one man's
trouble».

lie Is the Winston Churchill 
who runs a bicycle shop.

"During the last election I 
got sick to death of leople call
ing. thinking they were talking 
to th<* governnaent leader. Now 
when they call and ask for Sir 
Winston I know right away who 
they want. 1 bang up;"

,'OiAl 
8 000  
r o a n /

A Spirited Fellow
HOLLYWOOD, May 4—UP— 

Two police officers insisted on 
helping John Chanalis, 29, from 
his wrecked automobile .Sun
day even when Chanalis de
clined. •

When Chanalis protested vio
lently Patrolmen D. E. Knock 
and H. 4. Elliot) handcuffed 
his feet and wrists and carried 
him.

Chanalis then kicked out the 
rear window of the police ray 
and bit Knock seven times» on 
the arnt.

IDEAL CASH REGISTER RECEIPT DAY
SAVE YOUR “ WHITE"  CASH RECISTER RECEIPTS 
YOU 6ET ON WEDNESDAY WHEN YOU THOP YOUR 
FRIENDLY IDEAL- THEY ARE WORTH ‘ 'DOUBLE'' 
AND W ill BE REDEEMED AT TWICE THE FACE 

VALUE IN IDEAL'S

OPEN 8:45 SHOW 1
A dm. 0C-5OC

—  Tonight Only —

T V  NIGHT
AND SEE . , ,

g S E g ü ff& r ft

BEST Q U A LIT Y

OPEN 8:45

It  G routs 
O n  Tr e e ;

Donold Duck UnsweetenedAlso t Color Cartoons

OPEN 1:45 ADM. 9c-! 
—  Now #  W td . —  

AII-SouthwMt 
Premier Engagement! WHOLE SUN FROZEN At U 

flashed 
Autho 

Mayar 
and ha 
pandlng 

Maya 
parant .

GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Purchase or Moro

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT. WILSON'SPlus Tom k Jerry 
Late Nears

Interver
Arkanst

s 000 gra 
chanan 

The
mads U 
for the 

r  «tren a I 
* universi 

conet ru 
Texas 

should 
t nstttuti 

home c 
in ed ita  
court h 
complet 
oient c 

Arkar 
J. Gen 
petition 
prosecu

OPEN 1:45
Ends Tonight1230 on Yotir Redie Diel

.  TUESDAY P.M.
1:00—Kalla of Music 
1:|S—KPAT Newa In Brief ïjH O P IC KRAFT'S ASSORTED
1:10—Halts of Music 
J tS—KP.^T Nsws In Brlsf 
2:30—Halls o f  Musto 
1:25— KPAT Nsws In Brlsf 
1:20—HaDa of Music 
4:25—K PA T  New« in Brtof 
4 :■»•>—■Jlvs Thl Five 
5:OOi-Hsrrv Kelly Show *
5:30—Detunin' Jim 
5:00—Spotlit« on Sports 
«15—K PA T  World News 
«:30—Sits .Johnson st ths Organ 
* 45—John T. Flynn 
7:00—Proudly Wo Hell 
7:20—K PA T  News 
7:40—Market Reports 
7:4fU~Thmmy Dorsev Show 
1:00—Musio by David I-»Winter and 

Pump Room Orchestra 
1:30—Fiesta Time 
0:00—Caravan of Dreams 
3 r —  Spotlit« on a Star 
>J 8—lt a*l pr' Taws «M ilitia 

10:00—K PA T  World New«
10:11—Tours for ths Asking 
10-45— Tour» for ths Asking

! i» £ n ATo T "  ,B “
WEDNESDAY- MORNING

e-oo—Curbstone Farmer 
7:00—Top o‘. the Morning 
7:10—Sport» News 
;  15—K TA T  World News 
7:30—Mu«lr front the Hills A  Plain« 
t np—-Speaking of Sport 
'* IM-Pevntlona! Period 
« 30—Coffee Time
»:00T Songa hy the CaJvarv^Quartet 
»  30—Thl« Rhythmic Age

I  no—Fulton Lewis Jr.. MB 
4:15— Sport». tt«T rancher
»>. 25—«Sport* ! té view 
4.38—News
4.45—Funny Paper«. Uncle 

. 7 Irti—Dugout Juggins 
715-wilab. Heater 
7.30— Weather Keport 
7^0—Mutual -Newsreel 

• lf«-*Lu ll»t.v  Lene 
» ." »—Warren'« Warmup 
«10—Oiler Baseball

10.1)0—Nsws
10 15—The Three 8uns
to ;:o—Mutual «sporta the !
11 .»-V a r ie ty  Time
H  ..

Cartoon “ Happy Cobbler»' 
LATE NEWS

CALIFORNIA SUNKISTOPEN 1:45 ADM. tc Me 
—  Ends Tonight —  

Two Smash Hits!

M CORONATO« RO LE-
P lay ln g  a loading part in the 
Coronation dT Queen W zabeth  
n  It  T h s  V ary  Reverend. The 
Dean or W estm inster, Dr Alan 
Campbell Don. JC.C.V.O. H e m- 
»trwrts Mm  »a v e ra ign  oa «II

California Shaftar
brg lM
New*.

W ril 
and 1

POTATOES
5—Household Hits 
IB—Coartéis 1res
» —Platter Party 
it—Personality Tims

15—Te* Williams- 
» —Martlet Reports

Charlton HESTON • Rhonda FLEMING
__ lan STIRLING • fotrest TÜCHER
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